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XCI1VE PROGRAM
PROMOTE SPORTS
•
Statesboro Athletic Association
Takes Steps Toward Olgan­
ization for Coming Season.
If steps begun 'at a meeting last
Friday evening of the stockholders in
the Statesboro Athletic Association
are carried forwani as planned,
Statesboro will see some real interest
the coming fall in football and field
sports.
The Statesboro Athletic Association
was organized last fall in connection
with the construction of the lighted
ball park in the southern section of
the city. This lighted park was pro­
vided at a cost of approximately $2,-
500. Subscl'iptions were asked for in
the amount of $50 from a sufficient
number of stockholders to raise the
needed funds. 'When the lists were clos­
ed, 103 persons had signed notes for
$50, payable on January 1, 1939.
These notes were used by the direct­
-ors of the Athletic Association, then
a cha�tel'ed institution, to negotiate
loans aggregating $2,000.
Last fall the association 'began to
function, Gate receipts approximated
$500, from which expenses of opera­
tion and incidentals were paid. A
small balance was applied, toward
payment of the loans at the banks.
In the meantime, interest has accumu­
lated until today, the total indebted­
ness is almost exactly what it was at
the beginning.
Last Friday evening's conference
of stockholders.. wa s . called. to discuss
plans to stimulate interest 'ilt sports
for the corriihg' season. B: X. John­
son, coacli" of
.
th�: :$�tesboro High
School, reported that a number of
games have already been listed with
neighlloring schools and colleges, and
that prospects are bright for a suc­
cessful season. It was voted to com­
plete the organization of the Athletic
Association by the appointment of
necessary committees, which will be
done immediately by the directors.
Statesboro is to have a vigorous
athletic program this fall.
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In strong contrast to the years be­
fore th" advent of the boll weevil,
Bulloch county farmers are surpris­
ing ,themselves at the .dacrity with
which 'they...are gathering their cot­
ton crop in these.later years. Today,
September Ist, there are farmers whomore, manager, whose sale W88 Tues-
are practically through gatheringday:
.
their entire crops, according to gen-
"Hog market up this week. There eral reporto. And this is nst, becausewas much bettor feeling this week in of short production, either. Instead,the hog market. No. Is, $7.75 to
$7.90; No. 2s, $7.45 to $7.60, No. 3s, many fanners are reporting bump."
$7.00 to $7.45; No, 4s, $7.00 to $7.75; yields along with their early hur­No. 5s, feeder and barbecue pigs, ac- vesting.cording to quality, $6.50 to $8.50; h H dimost of good quality, $7.40 to $7.75; James Clark, of t eagan rs-
small by the head in good demand; trict, is one of the larger farmers of
good sows and pigs sold weTI, liiierior the county. Within the past weekgrades sold at a discount; tat sows, he stated that his yield on 112 acres$5.75 to $7.00. will be ...round 50' balea-which is not"Cattie marke.t steady; good beef
type, $6.75 to $7.00; native fat heir- a bad yield-and that he will finish
ers and steers, $5.50 to $6.50; fat gathering by the end of the presentyearlings, $5.00 to. $6.50; fat cows, week; already had 41 bales out when$4.00 to �5.60; medium cows, $3.25 to spe ki nd was gathering at the$3.75; thin commons, $2.75 to $3.25' a mg; a
bulls, $4.00 to $5.50. Good demand rate of three bales per day.
t!>r thin bea� field yearl.ing,�, $4.00 to I Edwin Groover, Statesboro busi­$6.50, according to qua.lity: ness man and farmer, reports a yieldFrom Statesboro Livestock Com-
of 30 bales on 30 acres, which is in­mission Co., F. C. Parker & Son, deed satisfactory production undermanagers, whose sale was Wednes- boll weevils or other conditions; andday: G./·W. Bragg, of the Emit community:"Actual receipts taken from sale will make 5 bales on five acres.Wednesday at the Statesboro Live­
stock Commission Co.: Top hogs,
,7.75 to $7.85; No. 2s, $7.30 to $7.50;No. 3s, $7.00 to $7.25; No. 4s, $7.00 to
$,7.50; No. 5s, $7.26 to $7.76; good
feeder pigs sold as high as $8.00.
"Top cattle, $7.00; medium heifers
and steers, $6.00 to $6.50; common
heifers and steers, $4.50 to $5.50; fat
colvs, $5.00 to $5.50; good feeder
yearlings, $6.00 to $7.00.
"Total hogs, 980; total cattle, 131."
LOCAL RECRUITING OFFICE IENLISTS TWENTY-TWO MEN
The local. army recruiting officf.lr,
Sgt. S. H. Lafever, states that he
has forwarded twenty-two men toFort Screven and Fort Moultrie dur­
ing the. month of August. He ulso
states that he has a few vacancies
for infantry, Fort Screven, for well
qualified men.
PEMBROKE HOST
DISTRICT SCRIB�
Editors Hold· Quarterly Meet·
ing Tuesday Under Most'
Delightful Conditions
Hog Prices Advance
On Local Market
Following the 931es on the local
livestock IlUIIrk.ets tor the present
week, reports were han:ded in for
publicatlcn as follows:
Bulloch Stock Lard, O. L. McLe-
VVHY PEOPLE OF ,BULLOCH COUN1Y
ENDORSE VVALTER F. GEORGE
The words wtlioh fOllow were said today by Mayor J. L. Renfroein presenting Senator Walter F.,George to the throng which as­sembled to hear him speak at the court house here. These are someof the reasons why Georgians favor his re-election:
1. Because he is capable. He has the mental capacityto do his own thinking. Hd does not have to depend onothers to do this for him. He is no coat-tail rider,
2. Because he is courageous. When he has reached
a decision he has the courag� of his convictions, and he is'not afraid to express himsel!j on the issues involved, eventhough they may not meet Hie approval of certain others,and may not be popular at the time. /
3, Because he is experienced in legislative and gov­emmental affairs. And for this reason can and does ren­
der a more efficient service to Ihis constituents.
4. Because he stands high in the councils af his party,and enjoys the respect, esteem and confidence of his fellowsin both the senate and house, I
5. Because he is toleran� of the opinions of others,and concedes to them the same right he reserves for him­
self, viz., to fonn and express an opinion. He does not feel
that the Supreme Being has placed all wisdom in his own
head.
6. Because he has the tact and good sense to workwith his associates in the national congress in gettingthings done.
7. Because he is acquainted with the problems of the
people of his state and of the nation, and is big enough andbroad enough to work for all of the people, from the lowest
to the liighest, in undertaking to find a solution to these
problems.
8. Because he is a Democrat in the fullest sense of
that word; and has always bee�a Democrat, in season andout of season. He favol.'S"a...g;o'lellnment controlled by thepeople,
9. Because he has been unstinted in his service to the
Democratic party, giving his time, his talent, his energy,his very self to this service, all of which was very accept­able in the national campaigns of 1928, 1932 and 1936.
Ris Democracy was not questioned then, nor do we questionit now.
10. Because he believes in constitutional government
as set up and declared in the constitution of the United
States-a-each branch of government functioning within itsconstitutional limitations.
11. Because he believes in states' rights; each state
managing its own affairs without outside interference.
12. Because he is a Georgian; he knows his peopleand his people know him and trust him. We both speakthe same language.
CO'ITON FARMERS PLAY BALL GAME
REPORT BIG YIELDS ASTRIDE DONKEYS
Bale Per Acre Not Uncommon- Athletic Association SponsorsMany Farmers Practically Unique Sport Be Played on
Through Gathering. Lighted Field Tonight
This evening at 8 o'clock States­
boro will have an opportunity to wit­
ness a unique game of . baseball­
something .entirely- different. ,.
Riding astride trained> donkeys,
local pl",yers will compete on the
lighted field in a contest between the
"Fats" and "Leans." Roy Beaver is
captain of the "Fats" and. Jack Mur­
phy of the "Leans." The game will
be called at 8 O'clock, alld the prices
of admission will be 10 and 25 cents.
The donkey baseball game is being
presented under auspicea of States­
boro Athletic Assoclation, which will
divide receipts with the otganjzation
controlling the donkey. used in the
game. A truckload of eleven donkeys
have been brought to be used in play­
ing, and every player will be astride
one during the game.
Tbe teams have been organized as
follows:
"Fats," Roy Beaver. captain; El­
ton Kennedy,' Hobson Dubose, Bill A.
Bowen, Chatham Alderman,. Jake
Smith, Julian Waters, D. C. Proctor,
J. G. DeLoach, Ed Carrell: Paul Rob­
ertson, Brooklet; Harry Hendr-ix,
Portal,
"Leans," Jack Murphy, manager;
Fred Kennedy, Buddie Gladdin, Bill
Aldermnn, Roy Green, Mule Smith,
W. D. McGauley, The Minkovitz,
Bert Riggs, Jimmy Allen, O. M. San­
ders, Phil Bean, Johnnie Deason, F.
C. Parker Jr. and Gene L. Hodge3.
The personnel above outlined in­
sures a live contest, and Statesboro
will tum out in force to the gamethis evening.
That was a delightful occasion
when the newspaper people of �he
First ccng ressional district met Tues­
day at Pembroke in their regular
quarterly meeting.
Editor Frank Miller and his family
were acting hostes for the occasion,
and were assisted by the city of Pem­
broke and the Pembroke Garden
Club, which combination included
everybody who might be expected to
take part in a gala event or this
kind.
The place of meeting was, at the
new Bryan county court house. If
you have never seen this structure,
you will be surprised at its beauty.
Only recehtly completed, it is mod­
ern in arrangement and its beauty (
shine like a polished star.
The convention's opening exercises
were extremely brief. Mayor Bacon
set the pace with the shortest address
. of welcome which we have ever heard.
He said enough, however, to convey
the point that Pembroke was glad
to have visitors come into her midst.
Bulloch county women supporters Superintendent Horace Flanders, of
of Senator Walter F. George assem- the Pembroke High School, brought
bled Tuesday in Statesboro fOI' a "ally his student body, numbering several
in support of their candidate, and a hundred, who sat in the auditorium
most enthusiastic occasion is re- as interested spectators during most
ported. of the morning erercises.
Mayor J. L. Renfroe was present As is customary, the mid-day meal
by invitation and spoke forcefully in
was the outstanding feature of tho
outlining the merits of the senator, day's program. The dinner was serv­
besides wlrtch Mrs. F. W. Hughes, ed by the ladies of the Garden Club
Brooklet, and Mrs. Ernest Brannen, and was at the community house. The
made inspiring talks. meal was a most delightful one.
Vice-ehairmen "J;rom each, precinct Among the home people present
were elected thus completing the 01'- who made" Drief talks following tbe
ganization of the Women's George for luncheon were A. H. Croom, Dr. J.
Senate Club of Bulloch County. A O. Strickland, D. B. Warnell, O. L.
recommendation was made that Mrs .}Johnson and others.
lilrnest Brannen conduct a school o(
instruction for the vice-chairmen.
..
•
•
BOARD FIXES DATE
OPENING OF SCHOOLS
•
The schools of Bulloch county will
open on Friday, September 16th. This
announcement is authorized by the
county board of education after their
meeting Wednesday:
This decision was reached after
.conference with the) scfiool workers
'Of the entire county, who met here
for their annual fish dinner as guests
of the county board of education.
Women George-Ians In
Enthusiastic Meeting
•
•
REA PROJECT TO
BEGIN EARLY DATE
..
Bids To Be Submitted When
Engineer's Program Is
Formally Approved.
Actual construction work on the
the lines of the Excelsior REA proj­
ect will probably get under way dur­
Ing the next few daY". Final approv­
al on engineers for the project is ex­
pected this week. Bids 'on construc­
tion will then be accepted, with the
low bidder getting tne job.
The engineers selected have been
appt1<>ved unofficially with the as­
surance that they will· be gi ..en the
official approval when submitted in
proper routine.
John H. Olliff, from the Blitch com­
munity, has been selected to replace
Cleo Miles on the board of directors
for the organization.
When the $290,000 W88 allotted
Bulloch and Candler counties for this
project, $20,000 was set aside to take
in new members along the proposed
line that had not already asked for
current. Farmers in the vicinity of
the lines that have not signed and
now want their homes wired are urg­
ed to contact the county agent's of­
fice prior to the actual construction
of the lines.
It is necessary to make a wiring
survey �f aU the homes signed. This
work is under way.
These reports have to do, of course,
with upland cotton. Sea Island cot­
ton, which has come back into vogue
on a limited scal during the present
season, is now being gathered, and
many farmers are elated over the pro­
duction. This variety of cotton went
out 1wet\ty. years ago because of the
See BIG YIELD, page 4,
RALLY FOR GEORGE
DRAWS BIG CROWD
SiJpporters Assemble Here T0-
day from PraetlcaUy Every
I . County in First District"South Carolina did a good job the
day before yesterday, and Georgia II
going to do even better on Septem-
ber 14th," said Mayor J. L. Renfroe
to<Lay In his introduction of Senator
Walter F. George. The response front
the crowd attested approval of the
declaration.
Today is George Day in Statesboro.
with representatfvee from practically
every county in South Georgia pr.l­
ant, many of the representat:ves' of
the neighboring counties havinl\\ sesteon the platform from which the Sen­
utor made his address. Among th.
notable contributions to the occasion
was the motorcade of two dozen car.
from Emanuel county bearing the
banners, "E';'anuel County' for
George." Tnis motoreade arrived. *�
almost the exact moment the exer­
cises were beging begun, and with
sounding automobile horns made II
circle of the court house square.
The opening preliminary exercises.
which were presided over by Alfred
Dorman, were brief. After simpl.
warda of welcome to the crowd, he
introduced Mrs. Jesse O. J"hnatoa
and Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Statesbo�
ladies who are supporting the Geor,.
candidacy, and each o( these laditIl
made forceful r..spons.s whcih elicit­
ed applause (rom the large audieace,
Arrangements for a radio broad­
cast of the address had been made.
and loudspeakers carried wordll or
the speaker to the audience which
fully occupied the court house square
and adjacent streeta.
Senator George arrived in State..
bore about an hour before the boUl'
for his speaking, having come by
automobile .from Thomasville, ...here
he spoke last night. At the hotel b
he spoke last night.
Extracts from the adj!reu of Ka,'"
Renfroe in presentin" Senator ae"....­
appear in tile acljolning column.
CITY SCHOOLS HOLD:"
ONLY ONE S�ION.;
WALTER F. GEORGE'
U. S. Senator
WOULD UNITE FOR
LARGE STRUCTURE
Militray As ociation Has Pro­
posal to Join With City In
AlI'mory-Gymnasium Plan.
U plans hoped for by the officials
of the Statesboro Military Associa­
tion and said to have been tacitly ac­
cepted by the officials of the city of
Statesboro, do not fall through,
Statesboro's proposed gymnasium
will be put through on l\ vastly en­
larged scale.
J
The Statesboro Military Associa-
tion owns the building in the center
of the city which is being used as
headquarters for the local' organiza­
tion of the Nat.ional Guard. The
property was bought by the Military
Association and financied through the
issuance of bonds which. were sold
to local citizens. Thereupon the
building was leased to the National
Guard for a fixed rental which is
paid by the state. Income from this
rental and such revenue a. is de­
rived from other sources' is used to
retire the bends. The original cost
of the property W3S $9,000. Added
to this something like $3,000 was
spent in remodeling and repairing
the building.
With the proposal of the city to
erect a gymnasium .for achool uses,
there has sprung up a sentiment in
favor of the sale of the present arm- Statesboro High School, which ..
ory and the use of the funds thus de- opening today for the ensuing tena.rived to join with the city in the will operate under a new schedule or
erection of a gymnasium-armory hours - only one session per dar,combined. It is proposed to construct Classes will begin at 8 :30 and dismia
this building on a lot belonging to for the day at 2 o'clock.
the American Legion located immedi- This schedule was adopted after a
ately in front of the High School conference with. the local Parent­
building, which was recently acquired. Teacher Association, and is belie....
The proposed cost of' the gym- to be an "dvantage over the s,ut
nasium as originally planned would session plan heretofore in vogue." •
be approximately $18,000. Ten thou- the past the opening hour wan •
"and dollars of this amount would o'clock and the recess for lunch at 1
come from the city and the remainder o'clock, The afternoon session IoegIID
from a WPA grant. [( the Military at 2 o'clock and was for only an hOllr. \
Association is permitted to joi. in It was said the brief afternoon -­
the project, that organization would sion ...as found unsatisfactory to pat­
contribute $10,000 and. the WPA rona who were compelled to conver
'
would be asked to increase its quota their children to and from school.
to $18,000, thereby providing for the Another announcement of interest
erection of a building costing ap- has been made by Superintendent S,
proximately $38,000. This proposal is H. Sherman and pe1ains to the fae-said to be regarded with favor by all
\
ulty personnel. Public school mullie
parties concefned. The Military As- will be a�ed. with Miss :Sumner
8ociation is understood to have a Thorp�, Savannah, in charge; and ..
protpective purchaser for their
pres-Icourse
in agriculture will be added
ent armory building, to be converted, through co-opera ion with the county
possibly, to business uses by the new school board, acting through Super
owner. intendent H. P. Womack.
New Daily Schedule Runs Wit"
No Recess for Mid-Day
Meal as Formerly
•
rrwo
A GOOD LAXATIVlC
[BACKWftD tOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
BuDoch Times , August 30, 1928
Movement begun for Bulloch coun­
.. fair to open Monday, October 1st.
Home of Elder W. H. Crouse de­
lIti'oyed by fire; family. aWIlY from
flome.
.
Georgia Normal School will have
postoffice; Guy H. Wells named p�st­
master.
Local market gets good start; mor
than 300 hales already sold; price for
picking about $1 per 100 pounds.
J. H. Hughes, farmer of Arcola
nelgbborbood, sold 8,488 pounds to­
!lacco for $1,180.13; grown on five
aCB'llix:h_Parrish O�. announce in half­
page advertisement, "Only a matter
of a few hours before we close our
doors forever.U
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, August 29, 1918
Men up to 1lfty-tive may enlist for
eervicc.
Ootton around 36 cents and steadily
advancing.
"Bone dry nation not Improbable,"
lays dispatch from Washington.
Faculty compl�d for F. D .. A. S.;
opening date, Monday, September 2;
F. M. Rowan, princiPal.
Fotty young men sent away Tues­
day; first (In list, S. '!l. Jenkins; last
on list, Wm. S. PerkInS.
lJan on Sunday pleasure riding; ac­
tion taken to meet a threatened short­
an. of, gasoline for overseas use.
Twenty-eight colored boys to leave
Sunday for Camp Gordon' first on
lilt, Maj�r Reed; last on iist, Jesse
Baaue. .
IF.ort'Y-nine wbite boy. to leave
Thursday for Camp 'Gordon; first on
lIit, Berace Akins, 4-c; last on list,
iule L. Tyson, 3·b.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Jerry Stroeec, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ml'S. Belle Coleman continues HI
Bennie Strceao, is ill with pneumonia at her home here .
at St. Joseph's Hospital,in Savanah. Mrs. S. R. Kennedy is slowly im-
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lee and daugh- proving from a two-weeks' .illness of
ters, of Statesboro, were guests of continued feveT.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt this week. Miss Frankie Lu Warnock is re-
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and covering from a slight infection caus-
Miss Jane WaWns are visiting Dr. ed from an extracted ·tooth.
THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULLand Mrs. Ed Watkins, �f Ellija),', for Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock chaperoned
. . th market' You can Write fora few weeks. a crowd (If young people on a delight- This PEN holds 200% more ink than any or-dinary fountain pe;.ft ' eN Pres�ure Bar Every PenThree Months on One Filling! No Repair Bills. No Lever I er. • 0 THIS PEN GIVENNews has been received here from ful awimmlng party this week. tested and guaranteed by the factory to be unbreakable for lifOeL·L�'iS�ouT�.Ng!icate good only whileBernard Mobley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and FREE if you can buy one in the city for less than FIVE D . IS
P. W. Mobley, who is with the U. S. children, of Savannah, were guests of advertising sale fNTRODUCTORY OFFER _ This Pen will be $5.00 after Sale.marines, that he has been promoted Mr. and M]·s. J. H. Wyatt Sunday.
to corporal. Young Mobley was once Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beasley and Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, eMJy 29c.
a pupil in tbe Brooklet High School. children, Estelle and Ottis, and Miss ADD
I BRANNEN DRUG CO Reliable6c Extra QUALITY 'V. • Prescripti01nMrs. J. H. Hinton entertained the Florrie Ethel Conner have returned for Mail ami r-rescriptien Druggist. Where you save money. Specialistsbnidge club Friday afternoon. Miss from a visit to Shellman's Bluff. Orders SERVICE 17 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. Sin<e 1914Mm�������� ���M��,���I����;;;������������;;;�����;;������������������Mis. Kath1een Harmon, of Swains- who has been spending several days jI
FOR LEAVE TO SELLbore, was awarded guest of honor at Daytona Beach, Flu., visited here Rivers Campaign FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT GEORGIA-Bulloch County.prize. this week with D,·. and Mrs. J. M. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Kight, administrator of theThe Woman's Missionary Society of McEI ...en. Gains Momentum Katie Boston having applied for a
estate of F. O. Rozier, deceased, ha!-the Meth(ldiBt church held its regu- Mrs. F�lh: Parrish entertained the '�i��; :�fJ'°f;��o\t.er::�!teano� ��� ing applied for. leave � sell certa�Iar businese meeting at the church Ladies' Aid Society Monday ufter- (By RALPH McGILL) deceased husband, Gus Boston, notice property belongl�g to said e•.tate, n�-Monday afternoon. After a devotion- noon. After a devotional, led by Miss Reports from'the state indicate the is hereby given that said application tice is her�by. glvend htatt sal':ti�:p:�will be heard at my office on the first cation will be hera a my 0aI, the members engaged in a busi- Mary Ella Alderman, Mrs. Parrish governor's campaign is gaining mo- Ma.day in September, 1938. the tirst Monday in September, 1988.ness discussion. led the Bible study. Miss Alderman mentum. His campaign is one of This August 5, 1938. This August 6, 1938.The large family of Mrs. E. L. Har- assisted in serving refreshmenta. appealing to the state on the basis . J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary. J. E .. McOROAN, Ordinary.rison-the Oollins fa,mily-held a of a program. At least 60 or 70family reunion at the home of Mr. FINDS BIG SNAKE
, counties already have learned theirand ),frs. B. J. Collins at Hagan last COILED AROUND EGGS: taxes are grea'tly reduced.week. Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison
T. L. Hendley, a farmer who lives He presents a school ·programand !flim'ijy from t.his place, attended
two miles east of Brooklet, related which is the finest single thing thatthe happy gathering. About one hun-
a real snake Btory Saturday. has been done for the state. A seven­dred were present.
Mr. Hendley stated that back of month rural school wJY pay tremen-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann chap-
one of his fields on the sandy ridge dous dividends to floe state. It re­eroned ·Mrs. M'ann's Sunday school
of a thick swamp he walked upon a places the old system of a two- orclass on a picnic to Savannah Beach
tremendous copper-colored moccasin three-month term which prevailedThursday. ThOBe who enjoyed the
in a beautiful coil in the middle of in many rural counties.day ;were Misses Juanita Brunson,
which the reptile had its head buriea His program contains Burne of theEvelyn McLecd, Henrietta Hall,
as if exhaling its breath on a large most progressvie legislatian in theRuth Lanier, Lurie Lamer, Oalvin
nest I)f eggs. Upon examination he state's history. He continues hi.Harrison, Ralph Hall, Olifford Hall,
found forty eggs almost ready to campaign on that program. His op-Rufus Olliff, Glenn Han'ison, and Mr. ponents bave the advantage tbey cananu Mrs. Mann. hatch. Mr. Hlindley'tigured that the attack the program. An attacking pro-Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist snake's position was so fixed DS to gram gains strength. To date thechurch tbere was a golden jubilee hold the warm exhaled breath in the covernor has ignored every attackcelebration held, at which time an in- circle to ussist in hatching the eggs. nnd has as yet to mention his op­tercsting program was rendered. With proper skill and a proper stroke )lonents by name. Whether or notProminent on the program was an at the right time he killed the large he will reply remains to be seen. Theaddress -given by Mrs. R. G. Fleet- moccasin and picked up the eggs for campaign has been somewhat over-
wood, of Statesboro. After the pro- display. shadowed by the sensational develop-
gram, a social hour was enjoyed dur- FAMILY REUNION ments of tbe senatorial race. Tbe
ing whiCh tne Woman's Missionary AT MINICK HOME J:overnor has walked a straight line,Society served gold-colored punch and stuck to his-own program and his owngold pound cake. One of the happiest family reunions race. This has annoyed some people,
Aubrey Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs. of this community was tbat held at especially his opponents. Jt has beenJ. M. Waters, who is doing extensive the J. A. Minick home Sunday. The a bit difTicult to find anything to say.research work on his Ph. D. degree at entire family of children, the hus- Hugh Howell appears to be the onlythe University of Wisconsin, is spcnd- bands and wives of the married chil- opponent. of any strength.
jng a fow doys wit.h his parent.s near dren, together with the grandchildren, His opponents have the difficulthere. He was accompanied by on, were present on this happy occasion. task of explaining how they wouldof the student professors wbo is also Barbecue with all the good eats that pay the social benefits being paiddoing research work in zoology. Young go with such a dinner helped to'make and at the same time reduce taxes.
Waters is n former honor graduate the day a 'mORt enjoyable one. Meanwhile, it seems rather obviousof th Brooklet High School, and later Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. there will be no bl ak in the heat un­
he "eceived his bachelor's and mas- H. G. Snelgrove and Miss Weita Sne';, till September 15.-Reprinted from
grove. of Batesburg, S. 0.; Mr. and the Atlanta Oonstitution.
Mrs. Waddell Minick, Betty Jane and
Jim Minick, of Akron, Ohioj Mr. an(J
Mrs. Von Minick, Alene Stevens,
Woodrow Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hendricks, and Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry
Teets, all of Savannah; Alvis Rustin,
Millen; Tom Hattaway, Augusta; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Minick, Miss Otha
Minick, Miss Milwee Minick, Miss
Evelyn Minicl<, Mr. and Mrs. James
Lanier, Carol Minick, Guy Minick, J.
A. Minick Jr., Floyd Woodcock, Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Minick, Robert Minick,
JeITy MinicJ<, Mr. and lIIrs. Tyrol
Minick, Elise l\1inick, and Addison
Minick, all' of Brooklet.
LIMIT
3 PeM to
Ead!
Certificate
II •
.. ..
ELECTION NOTICE
HAY PRESSES .. .
Priee& Delivered.
Press with 3% H. P. Engine on Steel Truck , .•..... · .$2�g.::::Press Mounted on 'Rubber-Tired Track 3 .
Press with 5 H. P. Engine .n Steel Tnlck ., ••.•............. $800.00
Pres. with 5 H. P. Engine on Rubber-Tired Truck .•• , .....• ·$ft:.. OOCraeker Jack Steel Horse Power Hay Press .. , , .08
We ...... have one or two used presses .in good eonditi01n, at very
atl.raetive prius.
.
'0... 1938 New Improved Double-eared Cettter·Dnve Power Press
. Our 1938 New Impr...ed Deuble-Geared Center-Drive Power P"",.
is one of the best Engine Power Presses on the market.
.
'Write for cuts and full information or better eollle to our factory
aNI see them in operation.
.le ..
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, �ept.ember 2, 1908
Mar.hall Robertson is .agaiu with
Flr.t National Bank as bookkeeper.
"Make faster tjme: S. Ill. S. makes
nfn> to Savannah in even two haul'S."
)I'rances Hunter, recently of Mil­
'ledaeville, comes to talte up practiceof law.
'Miss Minme Cease, of Brooklet,
aIM J. Frank Darby, of Lumber City,
were married Tue.day.
,li')rst ,District Agrj�ultljral School
te open on We<jnesday, September
80th; board in dormitory to 'be $8 per
month.
'Fral\ce modifies marriage laws to
encourage mcreased population. After
are of 20 purents' consent no longer
required.
Watson's Jeffersonian says: 111£
Watson and Williums carry the state,
that electoral vote will be kept, by
tlwl IPJpS.'''
J. L, Renfroe, a. lawyer, was ad­
mitted 10 bur after examination in
Sandernvil1c; "pa.saed examination
with flying colors."
About: October 1.t the locul tele­
phone exchnnge will be moved into
new qua,·ters ovel' Olliff & Smith's
groin store; quarters la.l'ge and airy.
MARTIN MANUFACfURING CO.
FITZGERALD, GA.(lsep4t) • •
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years expert­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials,
"Careful Personal Atteation
Given All Order....
JOHN 111. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone J39
STATESBOltO, GA.
, .
M. C. HULSEY
M. O. Hulsey, 69, died at his home
in Portal Sunday ufternoon. He had
been in ill health :C<Ir some time. Fu­
nernl services were held Monday. at
� o'cloel< in POI' tal Baptist cburch,
and burial was in the Portal ceme­
tery. SUTviving nrc his 'yidowj four
daughters, Mrs. F. N. Oarter, Mrs.
Paql Sucldath and Mrs. Y\lung Utley,
all of Portal, and Miss Samh Hulsey,
of Colorado; four sons, Alonzo, ROB­
coe, Floyd and M. O. Hulsey, all of
Po�t1\l; seventeen grandchildren, and
tw� great-grandchildren.
MilS. W. N. KICKLIGHTER
Mrs. W. N. Kicklighter, aged 32.
die(J' Sunny after an illness oJ .. few
days in the Bulloch Oounty H.ospital.
Surviving relatives are her husband,
W. N. Kicklighter, two children,
Frances und Doris Kicklighter; two
sisters, Mrs. lna n unch and 1'41'5. S.
E. PUrl'ish, Statesboro; two brothers,
!Barney and Edwin Bunclh, Stotes­
boro; ulso her :fa�her and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bunch. Fun"'al
services were held at Middlegrouiu1
church, 4 :30 o'clock Monday aft.,.­
nO'on, R. H. Kennedy, pasoo,'.
W. O. ALLEN
Funeral servcies were ,held Mon­day lIfternoon fo), .·W. O. Allen, 76,
who died at his home here Sunday
aitemoon following a ·Iong illness.
The services were conducted in Stat�s�
boro"Primitive Bapt\s't Church at 5:30
o'clock Monday, with Elder A. E.
Temples officiating. Interment was in
East Side cemetery. Mr. Allen is
survived by 10ur daughters, Miss
Jincy Allen, Miss Rutb Allen and
Mrs. D. P. Waters, all C1f StateSbOl'O,
and Mrs. Annie Ray, of Savannah,
Pa}lbem'eJ's were: Honorary, John
Donaldson, Jobn Everett, Math Don­
aldson, F. I. Williams, Daniel Hf.irt
and Dave Gould; active, Bruce Akins,
Don B)'annen, Linton Bunks, Benry
A!'tderson Irving Aldred and FredWaters.
ter's degJ'CeB f)'om t.he University of
Georgia.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entert.ained the
young people of the Nevils reading
club Saturday afternoon wit.h "Uncle
Remus Stories." A t the close of the
hour the large number of children
checked ont books for another ,�eel,.
This reading club is the largest of its
kind in tbe county. Through the en­
thusiasm aroused by Miss Maude
White and sponsored by the Parent­
Teacher Association of that place, the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
To the' Qualified Voters of the Portal
Oonsolidated School District, in
said Oounty:
Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1938, an election
will be held at the court house in the
town of Portal, in said school dis­
trict, within the legal bours for hold­
ing such an election, for the purpose
of determining whether or not bonds
in the amount of eleven tbousand dol­
la,'S shall be issued, for the purpose
of building and equipping an audi­
torium-gymnasium for said scholll.
The said bonds, to be so voted on,
are to be twenty-two in number, of
the denomination of five hundred dol­
'lars Bach, num bored fr..lm one to
twenty�two, inclusive; to bear date of
November I, 1938; to bear ·interest
from date at the 'rate of 4% per
'fhe Georgia Playboys will be at annum, interest payable annually on
S January 1st of each year; the princi-Warnock School on Tuesday, eptem. pal to mature and be paid off as fol-ber 6th. There will be good music for. lows: Bond Number One �n Jnnuary.
square and rflund danCing. EVEl'Y- 1, 1940, and the remaining twenty.
one is invited. one bonds in numerical order, one
.
. . bond on January 1st of each yearThese boys need no mtl'oductlOn, ns theren.ftel' for twenty-one consecutive
you bear them over WTOO every day. yeaTS, so that the whole amount will
Oome out and enjoy an evening of· have been paid off by January I,
fun. Remember the date, TUesd�y eve- 19��ne but regu.tered qualified votersmng, September 6th, from 8.30 to of the �aid consolidated school dis-
12:30 o'clock. Admission 36c. Plenty trict will be permitted to vote in the
of refreshments. said election, and the ballots must
have written or printed thereon, "ForFAIN RETIRES FROM School House," or "J\gainst School
UNIVERSITY STAFF House," those casting the former to
be counted as voting in favor of the
issuance of said bonds, and those cast­
ing the latter to be counted as vot­
ing against the same.
Pursuant to resolution and order
of the board of trustees of Portal Oon­
solidated School District.
This August 25, 1938.
ROY o. AARON, Trustee,
S. W. BRACK, Trustee,
H. MARSH, Trustee,
M. V. WOODOOOK, Trustee,
·r. O. WYNN, Trustee.
(25aug5tc)
... .
reading club has grown from eight
to eighty-five since June 1st. At the
close of the hour the Parent-Teach-
.. ..er Association served refreshments.
Jurors Are Drawn
For September Court
Dance At Warnock
School Next Tu.esday
September term of city court of
Statesboro wi)1 convene, �n Monday,
September 12th, lit 9 o'clock a. m.
Jurors have been drawn fo), the term
as' follows:
J. A. Denmark, Riley Mallard, T.
A. Hannah, T. W. Jernigan, J. F.
Everett, W. D. Deal, John W. Hen­
drix, K. K. Trapnell (Jim), M. O. Pros­
ser, Bruc R. Akins, William Hart,
D. T. Lingo, J. H. Woodw81'd, J. Les­
ter Akins, Aulbert J. Brannen, S. J.
Riggs, J. Edwin Donehoo, Raymond
G. Hodges, Alvin P. Be._her, Joe G.
Hodges, J. E. Donaldson, E. L. Poin­
dexte)', Josh Martin, T. E. Da,'es, L,
A. Lunie)', Leon Holloway, Robel
Wal'nock, W. D. Oannon, A. T. Oole­
man, Houston Lanier, J, Dan Blitch,
S. A. Prosser, Ivy E. Everett, Geo.
M. Miller, W. M. Andef8(ln Jr.
I •
.. �.,
Athens, Ga., Aug. 22.-The retire­
ment of John R. Fain, head of the de­
part.ment of agron'omy, from the Uni­
versity of Georgia staff September
I st was announced this week by Pres­
ident Hurmon W. Oaldwell.
" "OITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The Oity of Statesboro tax books
are' now open for the pa-yment of
taXes for 1938. We need the money
for -the operation of all departments
ot lthe city government; so we urge
our- ci�izens to make prompt pay­
menl "
This September 1 . 1938. . ..
GLBJI!N BI;AND, Oicy Olerk.
(lsep2tp)
Dr. Fain, wh'O has serv.ed as head
of the department of agronomy in
the College of Agriculture for )lIore
than 30 years, has made numerous
contributions to the agriculture of
Georgia and the Southeast. He has
taken a leading part in the impr�ve­
ment of the seed laws of Georgia
and has devel'oped improved practIces
in seeeding and cultivation on demon­
stration plats in various sections of
the state.
CARD OF THANKS
To the friends of Quinny Baxter
who were so kind to him during his
long' illness and to us in our sorrow
at his g.oipg away,. we take this
method of giving thanks. We shall
never forget the mnny acts of
thoughtfulness.
MRS. Q. F. BAXTER
AND CHILDREN.
_. .
Up in the MorniDa"
Feeling Fine!
The refreshing reUe! 110 IIIBD, folb
lay they get by � BIact­
Draught for constlpaUon mat..
them enthu.lllsUc Ilbou' UdI flUlllOUl, pare.11 ngetable laxative.
Black-Draught pub! the dIge.Un tn8lhi betLer GOnditiOD to Mi re&ularl" �da" Without your CObtlnuall, lI.y1Da &0take medIcine to move &.be bowIU.
Nez' LImo, be eure SO tr,
REGISTRA'IlION BOOKS OPEN
TlJ.e registration books of the Oit'Y
of �t.atesbol'o are now open. We urge
all citizens ....ho are qualified to reg-.
ister, and 'W'hose names are not al­
ready on �he permanent registration
Ust} ,to g� to the city office at once
and ·register. You can not register
by proxy, but must regis�r in per­
son. If your name is not OT. the per- I
manent registration list you can not
vote in the coming bond election, nor
in the election of city officers in De­
cember. Books close October 15, 1938.
This September 1, 1938..
GLENN BLRND, Oity Olerk.
'(lsep6tc)
.
$5.00 REWARD $5.08
Strayed on August 9th from 211
Broad street, almost fat pnrt Jer­
sey light brown milk cow, weighing Dr. Fain is known to thousands ofabout 650 pounds, rather long horns, students and former students at thehad new home-made hemp rope halter
around head, having about one foot Oollege of Agriculture. He was ac­
extension on left side, earR unmark- tive in the establishment of Camped; last oot,m near South Georgia Wilkins an institution which has en-Teachers Cellege. MAOK B. LES- ' . .
TER, 211 Broad street, Statesboro. I "bled students of bmlted means to at-
(18aug1tp) tend the college.
BLAcK­
�RAUaHT
We Haul Your Cotton
STATESBORO GINNERY
We want to gin your cotton on' the most up-to-date ginnery in Bul­
loch county, We have the latest air blast system gins, and it IS a
proven fact that you can get a better sample and cleaner seed than
can be had with brush gins. We guarantee our work, and if there
is any complaint we guarantee to satisfy you.
We haul your cotton from anywhere in Bulloch county for 50 cents per bale, and de­
liver at either warehouse in Statesboro free of charge. We. have plenty of OUF 0 n
trucks to haul with, and cover all cotton with covers to keep from wasting or blowing
off our trucks in transit. Give us a call over phone No. 451 or 82 Statesboro. any time
and a truck will be on hand in a very short time. We have trucks always ready.
STATESBORO GINNERY
E. A. SMITH A.ND JOHN H. BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Julian Lane
Makes Statement
..
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I ::��a�l�lIs:e�na!�e ;e�.����:
..
gotten Ollt befol'C the heavy raw
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty: hit it peop�e will realize more .mone,
"t d H '11 t h' d t' I arts There has been some misunder- Mi,. Hazel Davis haK returned who is a patient in a hospital. there. fo" it, and ·gracious k!)oTfa ab the vert'M·rs. A. D. Sowell Jr., was a \'1S1 - ay. e W\ eac In us rIa standing of the rules of the state home after a visit in Savannah and He is slowly improving .and 'we hope b'mt they got little enough tor it.(lr in Savannah M�nday. in the Albany High School. Democratic executive committee Savannah Beacb. he will soon be able ·to ·retum ot his Miss Bernice Avery, .who has bee�.Hamlin Etheridge, of Orangeburg, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight en- which govern the nomination of the Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and children, home near here. attending SUIllJ!l.cr school at SJuth. ..S. C., spent last week here with tertained Sunday with a dinner. Oov- state senators, but at no time have A '1 d Th f S h t M' Ed M d J hnni Sue G . T h Cell f 111frienlis. ers were laid fol' Ray Branan, of �f afh:ege�oc���r;::rt';:t�r t��e�: s���:yanwith e�:�
0
par:��:n';,.�.sP::d Tra;::�sof O::"ta::;'�a� La� are e"i9it-' p:;:g�:elV:a.,..:!:s, spe:�� Tho:..sd';:Mrs. Olive ·Brown and Mrs. A. D. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn- of Georgia. ,I"have complied by every Mrs. J. E. Futch. ing Miss Harie Davis. From here. night and Friday. � her brother,.Sowell were visitors in Statesboro sed, M. F. Proctor, Mrs. Susie Knight, rule, and I am the only qualified can- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson and they will go to Dawson and Gaines- G. C. Avery, a"d.hlJl.family. She.wu.Tuesday. and Edward and Horace Knight. �����;,df�:�t.t,t�;;;'��ules, that is ..hildren, of Savannah, spe ..� part· of ville, Ga., to spend a few week' be- accompanied to her home near Adrl-Miss Vida McElveen spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward en- Bulloch has a record of being a the week end with Mrs. Anderson's fore returing to their home. an,by Mr. and Mrs. Avery.and chil-with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron tertained Sunday wJth a dinner. Oov- law-abiding county, and for this fact sisters near here. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oollier and two dren, Georgia. Belle and Julian, audMeElveen. ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. L. S. I feel confident that Bulloch's voters Mis� Para Frances Davis and Mrs. daugbters, Gena Ruth and Mary Hel- al80 by her brotber, Austin, who isCd d ht M' Oh' t' wJlI uphold the law in this case, and" .
d
Miss Ohristine Upchurch ill visiting oOl,er an aug er, ISS rlS me
give me their vote. I fe\!l that'for H. N. Floyd and daughter ace spe.n . en, have returned ,to their home in vocational teacher at Springfillid.her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, in Oooper, of Oak Grove, :rIa.; Mrs.
me to go over the county, after 'yOu ing some. days with relatives and Memphis, Tenn., after a visit of sev- They. all spen,t the w�ek end. up atStatesboro. Owen Spence and Mrs. Bessie Waters, have had the facta of the situation, friends in Atlanta. eral weeks with relatives here' and �drian altd Sc�tt.. Miss lIi:.ary,Eva Sow.�Jl has r'l):u.r_n, l'�J, Br:�oklet and Miss Edith Wood- asking for yo!'r vote, w.uld in a way, Mr. and Mrs. Ohandos Burnsed in Waynesboro and' Augusta. Donald: Ma�in had the miBfortuo.�'h h t d d G'l"'-rt W dward cast a reflection on our good people. . ..
be Il
.
.....1 _.
ed fro\]\ SaV-dnnah, were s e spen war an I"" 00.
It would look as though I did not and chIldren, Anmnd... and Le'flda,. Well the shows have gun t olr Saturday to:get hill alltom",,1 e .. ..'several days. ·Elder J. J. Johnson of Ocilla, will have el10ugh contidence in you to be- spent Sunday with Mr. Burnsed's inroad.. in Nevils again. One was most demolished. He was 01). Seuth.H. C. McElveen atte.nd.ed the rural fill the regular app�intn\ent at Lanes lieve that you wJll support the law. parents, wllo live .near Stilso.. parked. here· for the most. part rtI: Main' street in Statesboro and had.()&rrie.r�' convention at W!1shington, chureh Saturday and Sunday in· the There has be.en much ,,�.ntro."el.')ly, . Misses Lavada and UJdine Martin last week, and we are e.xpeetiD«'. a'n- n�4�lr " head�o�. collisio.1I- . with . an,., . Eld J D and. some pubhshed pubhclty In re- . ... .
H .� b �,:,
D.O., last week. aboence of the pastor, er. . prd to my qualiticatiollS for state spent so,"�. time h.8t week !,,,,th. theu- 9ther to put 1D an appear ..nce 'at 'any ·other car. e ",., ra ....er ......Mrs. Maggie Brinson has returned Durden, of Swainsboro. Elder John- senate-first, that I am qualified, then C011!lms, MIsses Id" Franc�s anq.I.L)'1l' moment, as this one moved out Sun· shaken up anll..- ala!. cut abowl> til"to Sa.vannah after visiting .1Ie, brpUt- son' is a former pastor of La!)es lam disqoalied, t1ten com.es my name dal Lee Helmuth, /lear.OlaxtQ/?-,. day. f�. A c,>!ot!ld: .�n .....0 '",fJoIJ wtti!t.or, J!ls'cF. Branneu. church. Morni�g .. services at 11 o'�lop!o;,. ?nit:e ti�ket.k f .. tate Messrs. Dent SimmollS' �n1j,. Sam Mrs. Julia Wbite is �ripg he" him, '<:lIf b"l4!:rl cut "(heo· h� w&I!>
,.Eilc,"f. SbQUod is visiting .his broth- evening. ser\'jces at 8 o'clock. hous: o�::fs eo� a nt:�r��/�:-e't.�was Ask�w, of Savannah,. we;"; ...�it9"; \I�W!e . remodeled 'and
. seve:al addi- thro'l'!' thro��':the lmJ,dshi.eld,' .•Il' ...er, I1_ L. Sherrod, and M·..·. S¥� .. , Al1'on" those . leaving to teaeh. el;'�-f rio o£aul(,.ci aljy;_ ca"di��,o(,:tUl •.t.he ,at the" b:/,.,ne.:of :Mr.· and �1"' R. T., ·tiona.l rooms�I5i:'�. o�. ittalse,jjhe·plans JObn B. Ne.mit.h, an\l\h�r occllpant of /cat p..u:t•• I�a'ri:d;-S.·O. _.'j .' ,.j .. ". wli�re' 'are," Miss !;orenac1' RO,1(ier, name".of· any" one.�cat!ihdate shou.ld. ;!?i!"mons' during �e week end. - .• � ,pain: it., .•.ThLS .r'1l "reatly ad� to tbe .'r. Mp.rt�'. �" �'.all shaken . uP.. ' .\..Mi,s JWby, Roz.ier�1 aecol,\\I)�nie.d· by' ,,,,,o'&lliil.y' . "iI'is"S II "'"r"" i·\, ":::";n� _� .•baYe-,been brought IDto t�e.att"'r, 'cyi:i! D. Stapleton has' re!;urned. to looks of her prem;,.es and ty ,the .com- anll.,� bis.no�e nea�ly br.o!<el'.".I,i.� ". _<' .."I;'! • .' �
••
•
-, n . . r" ,.101,. ..,.U;; �..,., M'�.,.., , as has been done It makes· It a�p�ar -. . . ,. " 4 '. ' I, -: I '. " • "her si.s.tel"'�rs. �. € . .K:ig�t, of, Way: Nashville, Ga.; Miss Lauise Roiler," btlfore the .peopl�· �t they are'eli"l-' his home i� Atlanta. af.ter: having Ifort
of he.r.elf and her famIly !"" tIe Al"''',.Ilf. Matiin.• son, \YaH the,'cross, IS Vlslting 1lI Ashevdle, N. O. M.oncllre, N. 0.; �t.'Is� Elizabeth Oone, lenging their votes, which""", high- spent a week s Y'aoatlOD WIth IllS par· well. �."Iy I':"�.ll' th� :�I'ti\l .ca" "ho Wy •.M'1' Robal Warnock and son, Portal; Miss. Victoria Oone, Yadlfins-. ly apprec��dJ I want ·the votets ents, Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Stapleton. Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Stapleto,Q. anll n?t b9rt rather �,. A Mrs. MinceJ ,\.Ohar�, have returned from Savan· ville N C· Mis,s Ruby Rozier Mer- and the cltizenr.y of this cOll;nty._t:<' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fischer !lnd
lit-lson,
Oyril D. Stapleton, of Atlanta, ..aa drivinll' .. tlte. other ca" and· it
. .. ,
. ., 'know. that the step. taken In tul. . . . .
W da'
.
1
'nah, where she VISIted her SISter, Mrs. shOll; Miss Mary Dukes Griner, matter were not by me. tle daughter, of Savannah, VISIted were Savannah VlSlto1'8 ednes. y ..as also near.Y.t,o'i" up.R. E.- Graham, Olyde.. Sargeant Jasper, during a heavy Mrs. Fischer's parenta, Mr. and 1Ihs. of last week. They were shOPPingMr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, C. W, Lee M d M C HOe Miss M r- fire; of battle, in effort to. keep our B. F. Hag90d, during the week end. and visiting Mrs. Slaton Lanier a"d NEVILS SINGJ1II'G CLUB....Jr. and Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield are . . .r. an. 1'8. . . on.. a natIon's fla.lg from fallIng, was fired J. Dan Lanier is still indoo.rs re-IMr.
and Mrs. G. D. Woodward and HAS WEEKLY PR()GKA¥S .. . . . Jone DaVIS and.James DaVIS have re- upol). and fell mortally wounded. I
.. . .
.vlSltmg �r. and Mrs. L. E. Lee In turned frJlI1l Griff-it!..woore,tltey visit-, .rea�ize that I. am being tired' upon c.upe.ratl�g from a fall w�en illS .tI<!.�e famIly. .. Tile Nevils community'singing clubJacksonVIlle, Fla. ed Mrs. Cone's ·relativ.es. John W. whIle attemptmg to-keep�"Bu!loch's threw hIm. He was paInfully hurt, Mr. al).t Mrs. H. H. Brttt and chil-.. .. ,', h'The Lanes Bible class will meet D' h tte d d � mm schl>ol Democratic banner high and stamless, and it will take some time for him dren, Francina and Herbert, alld Mrs. IS lncreasl.ng .'n enrol,lment at e�.with Mrs. Furman Brannen FRday aVls, w �. a . n e u er an� .should I fa.ll, mortall:,' wounded, to entirely recover. C. J. Martin and children, La�a? .. , meeting.. This du? �.eeta eacb Fn-. at the University of GeorgIa, Ath- polItIcally speakmg, I have the proud '. . .
d B bb d l't day niIl'ht bellinnirur at '8:30 o'clock
afternoon. After the devotIOnal a
ens J'oined them ror the week end at cOllSciousness that ,I have never been MISS Aglles Hend.\'LX he. returned Uldme, Deweese an 0, y" an . I -, I'" . '. 10'-"1'·' "1 k Las·...
.
'11 b
.
d ,- h h Will' G ft h tl M' .. F F f De and c oSlng at : 0 c vc . •
SOCIal hour WI e enJoye . Griffin, and returned home with them n�g.lectful. of the .fact t�at "e�m .. 1 to er ome at Ie, B., a er a',- e .. ISS ... ary ranc.� 09S, o. n- 'd M'Mh th - some 004Mr and Mrs J F. Brannen. had f tw k" 't bef t "'giiance IS the pnce of lIberty, and ing spent several days with her se'. matk, had a very ple&!lant olJ.tlw:. at Fr, ay ..... t ere w�e . g ".as th�ir guests 'Su�day Mr.' and Mrs.. 01' a 0 wee. s V�SI ore re ur�- that only death came to t;ake away ter Mrs. Dewey Martin and. her Sav&Dnal.l Beach Thursday, '. leaders present; inehlilillg DeW",mg to the Umverslty, where he WIll my love for, and my devotlOll to my , . ' '. '. . Fordham a. real singing ..,hool teach.-.Erne�t Rackley and daught�r, Fran- attend ,college. He was recentiy no. par.!y, my county and my country. aunt,. Mrs. J. T. Malltm. .. Mr. anli Mrs. Oharhe Paee �d s!,?, er who �ntertaln'ed the class b i _cos, of Statesboro, and MISS Zada tified of a college scholarship of $120 "If, for this record, I' am sacnticed, I FrIends of Dan L. Lamer Wlll re- JunIor, of Hazlehurst, and theIr
.
'
I "T r
-
0 " � �.Mae Brannen of Savannah. h' b h . th 4-H club H� shall alwaY" think I am entitled to a gret to bear that bis condition be- daughters, Mr�. Ira Feinberg, of Pen- '!,g a so 0, rave lng . n. .eheraasoThe annual'revival of· Hubert Meth- w Ie . e wo_n In. e . decent burial ....nd an honorable eci- came so critical that he was carried sacola Fla. and Mrs. Kel)1leth Stev- led th� Cl�i,iln several go.qci nu!" ....was an enthUSIastIc 4,H clubst<:r. taph." TIme WIll take away the mask . ' . ' Professional eallers from Savannuodist church will close Friday wJth for mis·re].ll'esentatio'n, that Justice to Sava,lnah Saturday morning for ens and lIttle son, of Pace, Fla., were ". ' th' n,;the evening ser.vices. The pastor, H.. I....Wreckla� ..� (woman) wJll be seen holding evenly hospitalization aad treatment. dinner guests Tuesday of Mrs. John Statesbor?, D!',sytedaDd 0 t er dn�� ,"Rev. Bobbs, has been ably assisted p. A INS her scales.. Mrs. John L. Hodges, of· Millen, and M. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey tow":" are e�.U to � ten e:by Rev Bernard Brown of Rincon. Very cordIally yours, her daugbter and sonjin.law Mlr. Martin. meetIn.gs o�c!l",ona y. YQU wou. , Severe functional pains. of -- MRS. JULIAN O. LANE. '
. enjoy an hout' and .forty-be minutes
Mrs. F. O. Rozier has returned from IItrUation. cramping spelll and laD- and Mrs. Ogletree, of North Oaro- We were very glad II> bave WIth
if I
. .
th N '!aSavannah, where she spent' a week gled nerves soon rob a woman of her WEST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB lina, were spend-the-day guests of us Saturday at the vaeation reading Of. beaut u lsmgtn� . en: g� �t e;;'ewith her son, F. C. Rozier, who un- :� �o�';".� = The West Side Womans' Olub will Mr. and Mrs. Olive Hodges Thursday. club Mrs. 1". W. Hughes and Mrs. HI�� &:hoo :��I n�a�:dg . d IIderwent an operation at the Ogle- grow tnto AGE lines! hold the September meeting at West Mr. ami Mrs. Talton Nesmith, a re- Hamp Smith, of Brooklet, and are pu ]C 18 (jo I. Y mVl �n � tthorpe Sanitorium. He is convalesc- Thousands ot wo",.n have found Side School Wednesday, September cent bride and groom, have taken au deeply indebted to Mrs. Hughes for singers are iJrged to come n asSISing at his home here. It beJpf�' tr.. take Cardul. They laY 7th. All members are asked to meet apartment wJth Mr. and Mrs. G. O. her "Uncle Remus Stories," which with this splendid piece of work.It seemee. to ease their pains, andGlynn Sowell will arrive Friday they noticed an Increase tn their at 9 o'clock a. m. and bring a picnic Avery and moved in last week. We were very much enjoyed by bothfrom Oolumbus, Ohio, where he at- appetites and flnu..!ly a strengthened lunch. The entire d'lY will I>e used are very glad to have them come and young and old. Oome to Nevils again.tended summer school at the Univ�r- resistance to the dIscom!ort of to complete the reed trays and bas- live among us. . The hot. weather of the past sev-sity of Ohio, to visit his parents, monthly periods.
I
kets which were beg"n at· the previ- Mrs. Johnnie Martin v;ent to Sa- eral days has made cotton pitkingTry CarduL Ot:'i!'UfS8)f It �"�r. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell, until Sun· help you, seo f<'W: doctor. ous meeting. vannah Thursday to see Mr. Martin, all even more Ilrduous task. Folks
'-:a
••
�. Stilson SIftings ••
•
FOR SALT-Shallow well electric
pump, quarter-horsepower mot.>r,
in good condition; �lJ cheap for caah
or wJil exchange for good milk cow.
MRS. J. R. KEMP, Statesboro.
(18augtfc)
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D B. TURNER EtU or and Owner
THE RIGHT TO ACT I OOLI H
Sometl1 ng I ke fo ty years ago
there came to our off ce a haggard
look ng young man w tI bleary eyes
and a hard luck story
He was enroute ba k to h s former
home n another state from a po nt
In Flonda He had bee str v ng for
two yeurs to rega n h shea th an I
to get h mself started on the r ght
paths EVDryth ng had gone ngn nst
hlm n Flonda a n I he had eventually
bundled up all h s possess ons and
piJed then n�o a covered wagon aM
started cross country ba. to h sold
!wme It so bappened that In States
bol'O h s Wlfe had been stncken II
and he waB oompelled to make camp
fOr the n ght to procure med cal at­
tent on He had camped on a vacant
lot w th n a stone s throw of th s of
tlce In the morn ng h s w fe s cond
tlon was such that the good doctor
forbade her to be moved for several
days
The young m n was a pnnte by
trade-a good one too He came to
the ] l' nt ng off ce and asked fo a
chance to earn a lollar to purchase
med c ne
After h s wife was able to travel
be preferred to stay and for four
years he remamed and labored fa th
:fully n the pr nting off ce He swap
ped h s horse for a COw h s Nagon
for a p Ie of lumber h s shotgun for
hardware bought a c ty lot on cred t
and w th n four months he had bu It a
modest I ttle home for h ms.1f h s
wife and young son Dur ng the four
years he remn ned n Statesboro he
built nnd sold four small cottages
and when he went away he c rr cd
with h m nght cons dcrable sum of
caeh fOr n man to own n those days
He was a man of many resources
He Was a good bookkeeper a good
pnnter a good vr ter a 8ta nch
churchmon-b t he had h 8 "eak
nesses He loved dogs abb ts bon
tam ch ckens and gamecocks He
was vhat he del ghted to term a
sport He spent mu I of h • money
raJs ng r bb ts "I ch never profl ted
h m anyth ng he vosted much n oney
on p gco s on 1 bantams he l' sed
dogs nnd gave them to fnends he
sent to Fort Ga nes and bought a
game rooster brought t he e an I
challenged h s othe sport ng fends
to p t the r common ooste saga nst
his game figl ter He d dn t stop at
thaJ,-he bought steel gaffs and se
cretly ttoched them to the legs of
h • game cocks a d whe h s inends
turned the roosters nto the p t he
scnt h s 0 mcd. gamecock to do un
equal battle The )1,llsuspect ng com
battant J)1et h s dea th WlthoQt ever
know ng that 1 e had been dealt Wlth
uafa rly
The fr en I
told you who 1 dote lor you tell me
who you a e go ng to vote for
And th s entirely changes the s t­
ua t on S nce he d dn t try to n
fluence anybodY-J st merely gave
out the ir endly chatter-there was
noth ng to get l' led about He hav
ng told the people of Georg a he
woull vote for LaW1ence Camp the
way was left perfectly open for the
voters to say to h m Well we re
vot g for Walter George And that
s whnt they are go ng to tell h r. a
couple (If weeks hence
hurJ,-he asked for t
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
IPads, DIvidend Checks andTax BIlls of People
The federal gavernment says the
Un ted States News lS today the na
tron s largest single owner of homes
and farms
Th s s one of the fru ts of the fed
And 515.00 In Pu,.chase Tickets
SAVE ALL THE SALES SLIPS YOU GET �T OUR STORE AND BUY AT LESS
THAN COST A
pressron was at ts peak and pr
vate mortgage holders were foreclos
ng on properties by the thousanda
because the mortgagees co Id no
longer make the r payments 11 e
government the came forward with
ts c ed t and took over the mort
gages g v ng the holders bonds n
the r place It most cases the pr n
c pol was scaled lown before the deal
was made
Th s work was done pnnc pally by
the Home Owners Loan Corporat on
wh ch marle loans to the extent of
nearly $3000000000 Afterwards
$2 000 000 000 n loano on a s m lar
bas s were made by the Federal c.ed
t Adm n strat on
Beautiful 32·Piece Set of Chinaware
GUARANTEED NOT TO GLAZE
Conslstmg of There are \alu
able din n er
sets and can
not be pur
chased at any
p rIC e other
than the above
mentioned
proposItIOn
SIX Cups
SIX Saucers
n n� nstance were mortgagees to
regard the loans as g fts or as obI
gat ons wh ch could be pa d at some
vague future t me Jnterest rates
were reduced to 6 per cent and the
length of t me n wh ch payment
could be made lengthened -usually to
16 years on a monthly nstallment
bas s In 1936 largely because of the
senes of great drought. wh ch ser
ously mpa red the ncomes of Mld
dIe Western farmers the nterest rate
was reduced to 3'1.: per cent by act
of congress At the same t me con
gress made PTOV sons whereby bOT
rowers f necessary could defer the
t me when they must start reduc ng
the r pr nc pal obI gat on
To a large part of the borrowers
these re ned es proved suff cent and
they have been able to make the r
nstallmnta as spec fid But to an
other lorge part even the ens eT terms
were not enough It s th s fact
wh ch has put the government nto
the :farm and home bus ness on n
unprecedented scale And the s tua
ton h s been gro N ng "orse
better
Between 1933 and 1936
SIX 9 lOch
Dmner Plates
SIX 6 lOch
PIe Plates
SIX 5� lOch
FrUIt Plates
SAVE ALL
YOUR
PURCHASE
SLIPS­
THEY ARE
VERY
VALUABLE'
One 11\1; lOch
Meat Pla'tter
One SYz Inch
Vegetable Dish
..
BRADY'S
BeautIful300 We Issue sales
tIckets With all
purchases
Savo! your
tickets
32 PlCl;e
ner Sets
Dm
for
Department StorethIS S pee I a I
offer Where Quahty IS Higher Than Price
17 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO
foreclosures 'N th an or g nal lonn
value 11 excess of $657 000 000
On the cred t s de of the ledge s
the fact that three uarters of the
borrowe s have managed to
the T contracts-and every one of
them was n "stres at the t me the
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS BALES TO DATE
., •
(Advert sement)
McWhorter Seeks
Re-Election to Office
,.•
M tt L McWhorter member �f
Cens s eport sho vs that 6 1 bales
of co ton vere g nncd n Bulloch coun
ty f om he c op of 1938 p 0 to
A g st 16 h as comp re j v th 358
ba es for the crup of 1937
Statesboro ate
fam ly mamed another woman and
today f he I ves Ie .. a wanderer
upon the iace of the earth
What was th,e matter w th h m?
He was ent tled tp the r ght to I ve
and act as he pleased the const tu
t on o� the Un ted States had decla
ed h m free and equal w th every
other man an I he was fr"e and __��""'�� �__��
equal- n many ways supenor There
was that one th ng abo t h m-he
wouldn t play fa r If he had been
la r he wouldn t have put the steel
gaffs on the legs of h. gamecock
as he sent h m nto the p t aga nst
the unarmed adversary ]f he had
been fa r he wouldn t have abandon
ed h s fam ly and gone off after an
other woman f he had been fa l' he
wouldn t have squandered h s hub
stance n the needless th ng. I ke
rabb ts P geol)s and bantam ch ck
ens-and these th ngs whlch Were a
dra n upon hlDl to be pa d for n
want m later days
But he was not reg mented-no
person or government was author zed
to SOy to h m Thou shalt not It
was h S r ght to squander h s sub
stance and go hungry for h s squan
denng f he chose
Would you have our const tut on
changed?
Texas Democra shave norrunnted a
flour salesman :for governor No
doubt on the theory that he ought to
be close to the dough
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the good people
of Statesboro nnd 0 r own ne ghborslor the r sympathy shown us du ngthe brlef Illness and sudden I ass ngof our darl ng I ttle boy also for the
beautiful floral offer ngs and the doc
tor who worked so fa thfully MayGod s bless ngs rest upon each and
every one of you
Mr and Mrs W J Ackerman
ard Fam Iy
send to tl e factory to get one that
w JJ not flt The more you say you
want one b g enough the harder he
tr es to g ve you someth ng else
If you have b g feet and know t
and don t Care and you I ke to walk
and not hobble or take off your shoe
as you get home-l ke your w fe
maybe does samet mes-) 0 w n not
I ke shoe �alesmen
And a salesman who says
makes you fout ook tr m there
should be an open season on h m And
the Govt t bungles around and ex
per ments w th everyth ng I ke farm
ng and the weather and etc -and
then t goes to work and overlooks
shoe salesmen
Yours w th the low <'Iown
JO SERRA
the publ c serv ce corum 5S on s seek
ng e elect on on the bas s of h s
record and h s fends pred ct that
h s many ach evements dur ng the
past two years for the benefit of the
people of Georg a nsures h s return
to off ce by an overwhelm ng vote
Mr McWborte s an act ve mem
ber of the d v � on n charge of the
regulnt on of DUs and truck serv ce
heads the d v s on n charge of the
promot on an I coord nat on of Tural
e ectr flcat on and has been act ve an I
outspoken n rate rev Sons w th n the
past two years result ng n annual
sav ngs to the ut I ty rate payers of
more" than $870000 He s also ac
t vely port c pat ng n the fight tobr ng about ra I rate equal ty betweenthe North and the South
Mr McWhorter s opposed by Ii
one t me member of the comm ss on
who was removed from off ce by ex
ecut ve order back n 1933 but wh�d d not offer for re elect on n the
pr mary of 1936 when h s term "'as
up to be filled n lto regular order
and t was at that t me that Mc
Whorter made the race and was
elected
In the advert sements that are be
ng publ shed by Mr Wood.ruff Mr
McWhorter s headquarters states
The elect on returns of h s race n
1926 are boast ngly qUuted and re
ferred to n such a way as to make
t appear that they represent the re
turns for the 1932 race the tenn
from wh ch he was removed when
as a matter of fact afte serv ngf om 1926 to 1932 h s boasted rna
Jor ty dropped to a bare plural ywhen h s comb ned oppuS t on carr edcably adJust to the sat sfact on of all 80 count es and rece ved 163959
parties concerned He has a well votes to Woodruff s 80 co nt es and
tra ned force cont nu ng n off ce all 103T4h38 votesh Ose sa ne a Ivert sements havet e employes of the old lepartn ent
I
undertaken to leave the mpress onof Inbor that he carr ed Bulloch co nty n 1932Advance nd cat ems th s week by an overwhelm ng vote Mr Mc
showed Mr Wh take far al ead of
Whorter s headquarters states when
as a matte of fact h s comb ne I oph s "pponents n the ace and t s pos ton rece ved 2295 votes to Woodexpectod that he w II be retume I to ruff s 890 votes and he act ally lostthe off ce he s at present so capably the county
fill ng by a hug maJonty
"
government loans were made A 80
to be cred ted s the fact that the
HOLC has never exper enced a deflc t
and has ctually earned a modest
p ofit
•
There s the lend ng p cture as t
ex sts today There s a strong con
gress onnl dnve n prospect for fur
the redue ng nterest rates and per
haps extend ng the t me of payment
espec ally on urban homes wh ch n
the past have been less favored than
The HOLC whose
Mrs Sus e Eventt aged 68 w dow
uf the late H G Eventt del
Wednesday aftern on at the Bu loch
Co nty Hosp tal where she has been
fo several days Inte ment w II be
East S d,e cemetery th s afternoon
followmg seTVlces at the JIIethod st
church to be co ducted by the postor
Rev N H W 11 ams Pallbearers
w n be act ve He bert Hagan Harry
Pu v s Fred Carter Harry Dav s
Jul an Waters and 0 H Carpenter
hunorary J E McCroan M G Bran
nen B H Ramsey Bu e Green C E
Cone F T Lan er 1 L Renfroe L
Sel gman W 0 Shuptrine J H
Donaldson A J Mooney W E
Floyd J L Mathews and W SPree
tor us
Deceased s surv ve� }>y two sons
Green BEver tt Re dsv lie and Rus
sell Ever tt Statesboro and s x
daughters Mrs Jul an F Worth ng
ton Oconee Ga Mrs R P Kn ght
and Mrs P R McElveen Statesburo
rna ns to be seen In the meant me Mrs Ralph Harr son Chester Ga
the government has 160000 home Mrs Marv n Stewart Savannah and
and farm pro] ert es on ts hands- Mrs W I Brantley Atlanta also
I
t;w'O brothers M W Waters Stateswh ch makes t the b gge.t real s boro and R L Waters Macon
tate dealer Amencan h sto -y
FRANK L NEVILS
Yo te--- h Frank L Nev Is age 47can n rpret t e recent pr Wednes lay afternoon at h s homemary result almost any way you want near Nev Is I s death be ng nto If you are a Ne � Dealer you expected though he had been n II
can find ev dence of cont nu ng sup health ior several years Interment
port for the pres dent If you op
w 1 be n Red H II cemetery n the
Bay d str ct Fr day morn ng followpose th s adm n st at on you Can find ng serv ces at the church ev be con
ev dence to prove that the t de s ducted by the pastor Elder W R
runn ng away from the New Deal W Ik nson SurvlV ng are h s Wldo v
Mrs Thelma DeLoae! Nev Is h sand that the
father Jake G Nev Is and the fol
lOWIng brothers and s sters MrS!.Near to truth than ether of Zach Cowart M lien Mrs W ley Ne
these v ev s s the observat on that sm th Statesboro T W Nev s
the pr mar es have proven pract c 1I
I
Groveland Lawson Ne Is Columb aa y S C Leon N ev s Charlotte N Cnoth ng Maury Ma e ck one of the G ady Nev ls Savannah and Chari e100 percent Ne" Dealers lost n Nev Is Statesboro
Texas by a very close vote to a Deceased was a World War veteran}
Democrat who s cool to some of th I
hav ng done serv ce overseas anoe
part c pated m a number of battlesadm n strat on pol c es In the V on the F ench front He vas a mem
g n a pr nanes more or leos ant be of De ter AI en Post Amer can MOW I N G MAC H I N ERE P A IRSNew Deal De nocrats won nom na Leg ontons On the other hand strong lUG YIELD from page 1New Deal cand dates swept the slate
I COMPLETE LINEn West V g rua ravages of the boll weev I That nGenerally regarded as most mpor sect s st 1I w th us but the farmers for
tant was the b tter Kentucky pr have learned to work ahead of h m I ALL MAKESmary where the senate maJonty lead The t me vas when cotton p ck ng
I
er Barkl y won renom nat on n a began the early part of Septembe JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYreIat vely close contest w th Governor Today as state I abo�e cotton p ckChandle Mr Barkley was g ven an ng s ove w th many fa mers on STATESBORO GEORGIAextreme ly warm endorsement by the I the first of September _...(...I.."e"'p_tfiioc..)
�------_
years as spec al attorney
appo nted c<lmm ss oner of labor by
Governor E D R ve s to fill the va
cancy caused by the enactment of a
measure by the general assembly d
v d ng the department of ndustr al
reJat ons nto two d v sons
departn en of labor and the
board
Comm ss oner Wh take s be ng
supported by men from every sect on
of Geo g a and has rna Ie a splend d
recor I d nng the short t me he has
'&een comm ss oner of labor Dur ng
that t me a number of d fferences
have Occur ed bet\\ een employers and
employes wh ch he was able to am
(Advert sement)
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Social OVerflow
�
MADAME PRINCESS DIANAPALMIST AND ADVISORContinued from page 8 Amenean Palmlat born wltli POW!)' t� lee lecrets of
gast present luture Not to be cluled with GypsiesM ss Grace Zetterower has return fflce 18 tent Hour. 9 a m to 9 30 P m Look forthe • gn 10 front of tent next to-ed to her work at the L ggett drug TO Nstore n Augusta after spending two P OTCH INN, STATESBORO GAweeks w th her parents Mr and Mrs At City Limits on Savannah Highway R�u" 80C A Zetterower I will tell you exactly what you want to find out I ask you no quea-Mr and Mrs B C Branne had ttons When you leave Prince•• Diana yuu will say you have had theas the r guests during the week Mrs best read ng 10 your I Ie She reveal. love marriage d,Vorce aeparaS A Brewton and son Sam J of tons broken engagements fnend.h ps buelnes. family home afTalOcmulgee Okla and Mrs T R tragedies losses death accidents h dden or stalen valuables dls"..!ht-g mes of Laruer enem es or fr ends I not only tell you but guarantee to overcomM ss Manon Lan er who return obstacles of any kind •
ed Fr day from Camp Bona r Sparta I�==�==�=�::=====;==============�Te n and was accompan ed home
lor the week end I y M ss Frances
Exley of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
as t e r guests during the week end
Mr and Mrs G T Alexan ler of
Oklahoma C ty Okla and P eree
Rob n on of Augusta
� s P eroe Hag n of Sanford
Fla and Mrs J W Dutton of De
Land Fla returned to the r homes
Thu sday after v sting Mr8 W H
Sharpe and Mrs W Iton Hodges
Mrs I -v n Brantley of Atlanta
and Mrs Ma 'VIn Stewart of Savan
nah have been called here 1 ecause
of tI e llness of the r mother Mrs
H G Ever tt who d ed yesterday
Mrs N R Bennett and I tt1e son
Bobby left Sunday for a v s t to her
mother n EllaVllle They were ac
compan ed by Paul Robertsuri of
Brooklet who w 1I v s t n Albany
Mrs J B Moo e and Martha Fran
ces and W 1I am Joel Moore who
have bee v s t ng Mrs Moore s s s
ter Mrs S H Lafever have return
ed to the rhome n N ashv lle Tenn
M nnd Mrs Alfred Donnan and
M ss Alfred Me le Dorman spent Sun
day w th fT ends n Augusta they
hav ng gone to attend the tenn s
finals n wh h they had inend. play
109
June and Jean Todd returned to
the r ho ne n V dal a Tuesd y They
were accon pa ed ove for the day
by M r and Mrs Loron Durden
Mlsses DOl othy Lorena and V rg n a
Durden
Mrs A C Johnson and her I ttle
daughter Joyce who have been v s t
109 her mother Mrs Paul Lew s left
Monday for Douglas to v s t fnen Is
before return ng to the home n
Dahlonega
Mr and Mrs G P Donaldson and
son George of T fton w II JO n the r
son B lly he e for the week end be
ng enroute to Charleston S C wlth
George Donaldson who "ll attend
school there th s year
Mrs Cec I Brannen Mrs J E Don
ehoo Mrs Frank S mmons Mrs J
P Foy and Mrs Robert Donaldson
are spend ng several days th s week
n Saluda N C as guests of Mrs
Eugene DeLoach and her iam Iy
Mrs H H Cowart and daughter
M 88 Carmen Cowart nccompnn ed
Meldnn S mn Ons former res dent by M ss Eleanor Moses an I Lou se
W 180n moto ed to Augustn Tues
day to see Colleen Moore s doll house
wh ch s on d splay th s week at J
B Wh te Co
M sses Ret Lee Menza Cumm ng
Eve Maxwell Jeanette Dekle ""d
Fred Page Leona I Kent Ea I Lee
nd Coon e R ggs "e e guests of Mr
and Mrs J m ny Oil ff nd Mr and
M" Jake R ggs at a ch cken supper
n Re dsv Ile Tuesday even ng
Everett B on super nten lent
of the Home v lie school spent last
week end here and �as accompnn cd
home by Mrs Barron and the r I t
tle son M ke who have been v s t ng
he parents Judge and Mrs J E
McCrClan for several weeks
Mrs Charles R Rush ng and baby
Mary Ann ar ved Sunday for a v s t
to h s parDnts Mr and Mrs C 1\1
Rush ng She "as accompan ed by
her mothe Mrs F R Le ge an I
cous ns M an 1 M s J V Scher
rna nand dn ghier Joan who were
on emo te to Atlanu
In Statesboro I PORTAL POINTS I mGH POWER RATE
.. Churches .. Du�I�� Grae Bowen s v.tng n ATWAl!_MSPRINGS
M ss Jeanette DeLoach has return
ed from M lledgev lie having attend
ed summer school at G S C W
M ss Rosamond Mlller left Tues
lay for Clyattville where she w 1110 16 Sunday seheol Henry Ell,. teach home econom cs n the schoolsuper ntendent
I M ss Max e Lou Alderman left11 30 Mom ng worsh p Memonal Wednesday for Atlanta to attendprogram will be sponsored by the student nurse classes at Grady HosWoman s Auxil ary p tal4 00 Sunday school at Chto W E Mrs Walton Roberts and daughMcDougald supermtendent ters of Tampa Fla are spending3 30 Sunday school at Stilson the week w th her s ster Mrs A JThe m n ster will be away on va Proctor
cation for two weeks Mr and Mrs Clyde. E lenfield and
ch Idren have' returned to the r bon e
n Delaware after spending- some t me
w th reiat yes here and n States
boro
Mrs J m Jordan M ss Clara Scar
boro and M ss Mar e Hendrix honored
Mrs Nath Holleman who was before
her marr age M ss Lucille Suddath
w th a m scellaneo s shower at the
home of Mrs A J Bowen Tuesday
afternoon from 4 to 6 0 clock
Mr and Mrs H G McKee and son
Vernon and M ss Ruth McKee of At.­
lanta have a cottage at Tybee th s
week and have as guests Matt e Lou
Turner Sarah Helen Brack !til e
Jean Alderman Nuna Van Bergen
Jack Wynn and George arsh f om
here
M sses Margaret Screen and Bert e
Peacock honored M ss Vera Jean
Kearsey of Rocky Mount N C WIth
a ch cKen fry at Magnol a Spr ngs
Wednesday n ght M ss Kearsey w II
leave Thursday for her home n
Rocky Mount where she w II attend
colle!£!: th s fall
President Roosevelt Had No
Reference to Georgla Power
Company in Recent Speech
GAVE TIT FOR TAT
Among our old t me Ir ends there
was a certa n nd v dual whose repu
tatton was strong for plac d ty
neither sa d nor thought evil of h s
fellows and he rarely gave them op
portur ty to th nk or say ev I of h m
JrolISClUPTION �.IiO PmR YlLUl Once however some I ttle d scord
_______________ arose and OM of h s more bell gerent
ussoc ates so far fo got the pro
pr ct es that I e appl ed a trade of
abus ve ep theta to the old gentle
man Some man afterwards spoke to
the old c t zen about the v Ie names
he had been called and he responded
But I gave h m as good as he senJ,-
1 told him I veIfl t neither
That s exactly what we call t t
for tat When a man calls yo a
v lo name and you repel the charge
you a e at I sst un njured
Now as to that Barnesville ep
sode wh n tt e pres d nt of the Un t
cd St tes appa ently took opportun
ty to nstru t the voters of GeaTg a
whom t. elect for Un ted States sen
PRESBY fERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Paltor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Atlanta Ga Aug 22 -The follow
ng statement was made by Preston
S Arkwnght pres dent of the Geor
g a Power Company
In his speech at Barnesv lie Pres
dent Roosevelt sa d that when he
first came to Georg a he had to pay
eighteen cents a kilowatt hour for h s
electr c serv ce at Warm Spr ngs It
was th s very h gh charge for elec
tric ty he sa d wh eh first aroused
h s nterest n publ c util ty rates
r am confident that Mr Roose
METHODIST CHURCH
C M COALSON MlOlster
10 158m Sunday school Dr H
F Hook super ntendent
11 SO a m Morn ng worship Ser
mon by the m n ster Subject Bock
sl ders Haven
7 00 p m Bapt st Tra n ng Un on
M ss MeTlza Cumm ng �er
8 00 p m Even ng worsh p Ser
n on subJect Wonderful S lences
Spec al mUS1C by the chOlr and
men s chorus Mrs J G Moore d
rector and organ st
Prayer seTV ce Wednesday even nr
80 clock
press on that the 18 cent rate "as
charged h m by the Georg a Power
Company for he has repeatedly pm s
ed the lowneso of th s company s
rates n cOllversat ons w th me and
other people In fact the lowness of
our rates was one of the reasons Mr
Roosevelt offered n urg ng us tu ac
qu re the electr c propert es at Warm
Spnngs
The s tust on s that when Mr
..
10 45 a m Church school J L
Renfroe general super ntendent WIth
classes for every age ",oup
11 30 a m Murn ng worsh p Short
dcvomonal followed by the adm n s
trat On of the Sacament of the
Lord s Supper
8 00 p m Even ng worsh p
w II have a spee al occas on at th s
hou,," There wlll be a program of
mus c by the women uf the church
ThlS program w II last for 30 m n
utes Jt s n charge of Mrs Roger
Holland It 1S hoped that a great
eongregat on wlll attend FollowIng
the mus cal program the pastor w II
preach on the subJect Some Th ngs
a Young Woman Ought to Know
700 p m Epworth League We
hope that all the young people will
attend th s meeting We expect a
great seTV ce at th s hour
Note changes n evemng serv ces
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
Atlanta August 29 - Talmadge
headquarters announced the folio"
ng schednle of addresses for Former
Governor Talmadge whose speech
es n h s campa gn for the Un ted
States senate have
n ore than 250000 Georg ans th s
year Dunng th s week Mr Talmadge
w II speak 10 South Georg a on the
dates wh ch follow
Thursday September 1-M dway
3 30 p m Mr Talmadge w II also
pay br ef v s ts In th s date to greet
fr ends n Nahunta K ngsland and
Folkston
Fr day September 2-Fort Valley
11 a m rad 0 address WSB 8 p m
Saturday September 3-Clarksv lIe
at 11 a m Hartwell 3 30 p m
Monday September 5 - Mad son
11 a m rad 0 address W SB 6 30
Hennan Talmadge son of the can
d date WlJl speak on Mr Talmadge s
behalf at Hazelhurst on Saturday
September 3 and at Ways Stat on on
Monday September u
of Statesboro now a lead ng c t zen
of Savannah was a v s to n the
c ty dur ng the past "eek and was
a calle at the T nes off ce H s
fends w II be nte ested to lea n
that Mr S mmons s plann ng to
leave Savannah about one �eek hence
to attend the nat 0 a convent on of
Span sh Amer can Wa Veterans
be held n Portland Oregon
Roosevelt first came to Georg a he
obta ned h s electr c ty from a I tt1e
company 10 Warm Spr ngs wh ch
bought ts power from a mun clpolly
owned eleelr c plant then be ng op
era ted n Manchester Ga It was
that I ttle company wh ch charged
Mr Roosevelt 18 cents a k lowatt
Talmadge Speakjng
In South GeorgIa
hour The Georg a Power Company
took over these propert es n 1929
and at that t me first began supply
ng electr Clty to Mr Roosevelt The
appl cat on of th s company s regu
lar rates brought about an mmed ate
drop 10 the pr ce Mr Roosevelt pa d
for electr c ty to 387 cents a kilowatt
hour and lt has cont nued to drop
s nce them At the present t me
Mr Roosevelt lS buy ng h s electr c ty
from us at h s home the L ttle Wh teMISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Langston M ss onary Soclety
organ zed last year as a Lad es Ad
Soc ety met Wednesday August 17
w th Mrs George Joyner pres dent
Mrs Frank Oil ff pres d ng over the
n eeting The group was organ zed
" the afternoon by th,rteen v s tors
t om the Statesboro soc ety
The twenty members of the act ve
Langston g oup repo ted such out
stand ng P oJects of the past year as
organ z ng a church school beaut fy
g the chu ch g ounds remodel ng
a d 1 epa nt ng the church and ra s
g ove one hund red dollars
After the bus ne s meet ng re
f eshn ents were served Mrs Zach
Henderson furn shed the ms c for the
1I0e al lou
s pRYIng an aveTage
cents a kilowatt hour
Simmons to Attend
Veterans' Reumon
MRS W L JONES Lawren e C mp
for the Un ted States senate n oppo
s t on to Senator Waite F G�orge
was a v S tor n Statesbo 0 Thursday
afternoon of la t week and spoke On
S mmons w II accompany h m as rep
resentat ve of the Aux I �ry an I they
w II be gone for II, coupl of "eeks
Mr S mmons has been emplyoed
",tb the Savannah & Atlanta Ra
•
fvvantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN' Y FIVE CEI'<TS A WE�
Wmter Cover Crops
Give Best Results
When Seeded Early
•
'V nter cover crops g ve best re
suits when seeded early n the fall
so that the l' root ,ystems may de
velop enough before cold weather to
prbtect the so I from eros On and
leach ng
County Agent Byron Dye sa d th s
"eek that the best t me for seed nil
depends on weather and so I cond
tons but that n general "nter cov
er crops g ve good results n Bulloch
county vhen seeded between Septem
ber 16th and October 15th
Exper ments and fa m expenence
have shown concl s vely the coun
ty agent sa d that so Is g ve h gher
y elds pe acre vhen crops are plant
ed on land that has been enr ched
by p10 � ng under a v nter cover crop
that has been planted at the pope
t me n the fall and has had a favor
able grow ng season
Tests over a 10 yea per od at the
Coastal Pia n Expe ment Stat on at
T fton show that the y eld of corn
can be ncrease I as much as 18 bush
els pe ac e f the corn folio •• Aus
v nter peas that have been
Ha y etch and Mo
two very guod w ntel
cover crops nc eased the y eld of
Icorn 12 and 13 bushels per acreS m lar esults have been obta ned
n th s sect on the county agent Icont nued and an nc ease of from
10 to 15 bushels of corn per acre may
Igenerall) be expected on so I of ord nary fert I ty f the corn follows a
w nter cove c op that has been plo" Ied under
Cover cops ecommended for th •
county nclude Aust� an w nter peas
ha ry 'Vetch or combmat on of peas
and vetch
•
ExtenSion of TIme for
Tena.nt-Purchase Farms
The t me fo tak ng appl cat ons
(Qr tenant purchase farms has been
extended from August 31st to Sep
tember 10th accord ng to N R Ben
nett, fann secur ty superv sor Ap
pi cat on blanks may be obta ned at
the farm secur ty off ce or the off ce
of the county agent
Altho gh a good many tenant
farmers have filerl appl cat on for a
farm under the tennnt p rcha e act
there are st I others who have not
appl ed S nce the t me for tak ng
these appl cat ons s m te I M
nett 5 an:x ous fo all cash en8nu
and sha ecroppers who les e to ap
ply for these farn s to do so at once
1'Iie comm ttee composed of" E
Sm th John Powell and J E Hodges
v Il pass on the appl cat ons shortly
after the clos ng date
BIRTHS LADIES CIRCLE
The Lad es C rcle of the Pr mlt ve
BaptISt church will meet Monda}' aft
ernoon at 4 0 clock WIth Mlsa Elolse
I1er at he home on South Collegestreet w th Mrs Erastus Mikell as
co hostess All members are mv ted
to be prescnt.
o 0 •
MISS LEE HOSTESS
M ss Reta Lee was the charminghoste.s at an nformal bridge partyWednesday even ng a� her home m
AndersonVllle Her guests were MI88
Menza Cumming ana Leonard Kent,M S8 Elv e Maxwell and Earl Lee
M as Carne Edna Flanders and EarlMr and Mrs Homer S romons an R ggs and Fred Pagenounce f1ie b rth of a daughter Eva 0 0 •
Jewell on August 26th Mrs S m MRS TOLBERT IMPROVESmons W111 be remembered as M1SS Mrs C E Cone and Mrs F AEva Mae Wh gham of Bartow SmallWOOd spent several daya lalt
Mr and Mrs L P Joyner Jf Al week n T gnall Ga 8S guests of
ken S C announce the b rth of a Mrs Ralph Tolbert and were accom
daughter August 14 She w II be
I
pamed home by Miss Betty Jean Cone
called Carolyn Mrs Joyner wlil be who had been there for aeveral days
remembered as 1.Ilss MlIrllaret B rd The fr ends of Mrs Tolbert wlil be
I
glad to learn that aftel- an operatloMr and JllIs Herman Nesmlth of as the Washington Hospital SaturdayAlma announce the b rth 01 a son she s reported mprovlngW II am Herman on August 26th •••
Mrs Nesm th was before her mar J MRS BLAND HOSTESSnage !If ss Kathleen Gabr el of Honoring Mrs Raeford WlIhamsStatesboro
• • •
and Mrs Frank Laws Mrs Percy
Bland ente ta ned about twenty of
the soc al set Fr day morn ng at her
home on Savltllnah avenue Wlth a
coca cola and br dge party Roses
and .lOmas formed a pretty decora
bon for the rOOms In wh ch her tables
were placed She gave as prlZes
da nty handkerch efa and novelty pot
plants A pr ze waa Iil,ven at each
table Wlnn ng were Mrs Henry EI
ha Mrs Bob Pound Mrs HermanFLORIDA VISITORS Bland Mrs Frank Laws and MissDr and JIIrs Wesley Cone and Helen Edwards AsSisting Mrs Blanddaughter M BS Lo sCone accompa were Mrs E L Barne8 and Mre Robn ed by M ss Sh rley Hoffman we e let Blandguests dur ng the week of Dr Oone s •••
brother C E Cone wh Ie enroute to FOR RECENT BRIDEtoe l' home n St Petersburg Fla Mrs Arthur Mulock who befo efrom Roanoke Va where M1SS Cone her marr age was Miss Nelle Deand- III S!l Hoffman had been at camp Loach was the nsp ratlOn of a lovelyfo the past two months party Tuesday afternoon g ven by• • 0
Mrs Ralph Howa d and M 5S Caro
Iyn BI tch at the home of MrR How
ard A petty arrangen ent of gal
den flowers lent cha m to the rooms
The r gift to M s Mulock was a p ece
of pottory L nger e for h gh 8CO e
went to M 5S Sn u Mooney nnd cards
for cut we e g ven M ss EI zabeth
DeLoach They se ved a var ety of
sond v ches nd coca coins Othe
guests ¥e c M sses Ccc Ie Brannen
Helen B n ne Isobel SOTTle Caro
yn Bro '11 Ma y Ma guret B tch• • •
Alma Cone and Jeanette Dekle and
rHlRrEENTH BIRTHDAY Meslames J C H nes Charles RanM ss Hazel Small\\ood daughter of dolph Jack Aub y Bob B yan ToMr and Mrs F A Smallwood
Ism
th and Groover BI tch
elebrated her th rteenth b rthday
Wednesday even ng w th a b ngo par
ty for wh eh novelt es were g ven as ALDRED BROSpnzes Th s was folio ved by promsShe nv ted th rty e ght of her class
mates Late n the even ng la nty
ref-reshments were served
Mr and Mrs J C Mallard an
nounce the b rth of a laughter Au
gust 9th She w II be called Beverly
Anne
Mr and Mrs CI !Tord Hutch nson
announce the b rth of a son August
25th He w II be called Bobb e Dean
Jobs Hutch nson w II be remembered
as M ss Lott e Cowart
Mr and Mrs J 0 Anderson an
nounce the b th of a son August 29
He has been named Donald HodgesMrs Anderson was before her mar
rage M ss Martha Hodges
INFORMAL DINNER
Mr and Mrs A M Deal entorta n
ed Monday \\ th an nformal d nner
hononng the r I ttle granddaughter
Patr c a Ann Deal of Pembroke
laughter of Judge an I Mrs Roscoif
Deal who was celebrat ng her tlfth
b rthduy Covers were lald for her
uncles and aunts
...
September 2nd and 3rd
Mlddleground Club
STATESBORO GA
SPECIALS for
FrIday and Saturday
METHODIST W M S
The Method at M ss ona y Soc ety
w I meet n the chu ch next Mo day
afternoon at 4 0 cock n the regular
monthly bus ness meet ng
The 1.1 Idleground Commun ty Club
lTJ.et n the school aud tor urn Thurs
day "'ugust 25 w th twenty two
me nbers present
M ss Maxwell cant nued I e de non
stt· basket y and several
members began the mak ng of large
trays
Group 3 of wh ch Mrs Emory Lane
s cha rman were hostesses and serv
ed a var ety of san I � ches v th punch
and cook es
The next meet ng w II be I eld at
the home of Mrs John Hendr x on
September 22 At that t me new of
ficers w II be elected fo the
1938 39
MATCHES IOc3
25c
25c
90c
2lc
20c
20c
25c
20c
15c
BACK FROM WASUING rON
Mr and Mr. R G R ggs of Reg
ster and M r and Mrs T E K ngeTf
and I ttle son Bobby Jean of Pulask
returned Sunday from a week s v SIt
to Wash ngton D C where they at­
tended the nat onal convent on of the
rural letter earners Lecture Tomorrow
NIght at Court• 0 •
AKINS-ARTUS
Mr and MIs Pleasant J A k ns
Fort Lauderdale Fla :formerly of
Statesboro announ e the engage
ment of the r daughter Sarah M nda
to Eugene Eudore Artus of Ft Lau
derdale formerly of Ashev lie N C
M S8 Ak ns s from a p oneeT fam
Iy of Bulloch county It ng to Flor
da v th hm parents two years ago
She graduated from Central School
Ft Lauderdale n June
MArtus s the son of Mr and
MJ s Eudo e A tus Sr of Ashev lie
N C where he attended school
They w lJ make the rhome n Ft
Lauderdale Mr Arthus be ng assu
c ated wlth the Flonda Tractor and
I nplement Co The wedd ng w Jl
take place at an early date
Dr J C S ncla r traveler and lee
turer w II speak at the court huuse
tomorrow (F nday) even ng at e ght
o clock As a representative of foun
dat ons sponsor ng Chr at an work
Dr S ncla r v II speak on the s gns
of the t mes and the trend of c v I
7.at on n b/le present day Th s s
Dr S ncla r s first v s t to Statesboro
though he s understood to have v s t.­
ed ne ghbor ng towns n the past
Those attend ng the lecture � II be
presented free B bles No adm ss on
charge s to be made The publ c s
nv ted to attend
Nov Is H gh School w II be accred
ted th s year accord ng to epo ts
from the H gh School Accred t ng As
soc at on Any ch I J rece v ng the r
d ploma from Nev Is H gn School
tn s year N II not be baned f om
college BANANAS
2 Dozen
Place of Qual ty-Modern CooklDg
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythmg for the AutomobIle"
TRT�ETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PI:. �N
H.
H P WOMACK Supt
Bulloch County Schools
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to Saturday 25c
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c I5to9pmdwly
IChop. and Steaks Our Speclalty
SIX
1 ..' SPEAK YOVB LANGVAGE"]
111 a1l address at Thom30" Georg a the home 01 Tom W"tson tJ e Sage of McDuff 0
whom I e succeeded as U ited. States Se ator naieo yea 8 ago Senate Walter F George on
August!l6 1938 sa d
MATT L. McWHORTER
O.mlUd" for
GEORGIA PUB..IC SERVICE COMMISSION
'or R"otJluUo" to 8,.",.""",,,, rer. - II B"'rB"II ".
The County Offlcers and Scores of Friends In
His Home County of Oglethorpe Better Sample Bring
Us Your
TOO MANY P.EOP1E
BORN IN THE SOUTH
cause of the decrease in tillable land I ADMINISTRATOR S SALEn the older Southern States east of GEORGIA-Bulloch CO tyTexas Ute farm acreage was actually Under authority of an Ilrder atd 88le granted by the ordinary of saidless n 1930 than n 186 through county I a8 admini8trator of th.the rural populat on had nearly estate of E D Lattimer will on the
doubled In 1930 there were nearly flr8t TueBiday In September 198i1,
tW1C as many sou£hern farms Iess within the legal hours of sale beforee the court house door In said county,than 20 acres n s z� as n 1880 sell at publ c outcry to the highes'These figures nd cote ser oua mal bidder for cash the following d
adjustment between the people and scr bed propercy as property of
d f sa d estate to W1tthe land an a consequent misuse 0
(1) That certa n lot or parcel 0resources land lYIng and be nil' m the cityIn certa n sect oos there has been Statesboro Bulloch county Oeo
a tendency to reve t to lorge plan gla front ng on Elm street a dl
tat ons worked by mach nery on a tance of fifty feet and runn ng backnorthward between parallel lines andustr al bas s Tractors and gang distance of one hundred and fiftyplows were subst tuted for men and feet bounded north by lands of E.
mules Th s n ethod of cutting costs L Ak ns east by lands of Gus
I d Floyd south? Elm street andalso cuts the numbe of peop e nee west by lands a Dan Collins (Subed for a II' ven area of land or amount jeet to an outstandmg secuntyof crop Farm unemployment con deed In favor of the Home OV{llers
st tutes a large proport on of the Loan Corporat on for an IDdebted
South s unemployment problem Th s ness of approximately fa05 50 payable n monthly instaUmente Ilftendency s further d sarrang nil' the $302 each there being now In de-relat onsh p between the people and fault approx mately ,7000 of said
the land No longer owners tenants indebtedness wh ch purchaser must
pa:y n cash)or croppers the workers ID these ag (2) That certain lot or parcelricultural factor es are more nearly of land Iymg and being In the cityday laborers-unsk lied workers who of Statesboro Bulloch county Ga
can be h red one day and fired the frontmg on Cotton avenue a dis
tance of sIxty feet and mnnlnr back
eastward between parallel lines a
distance of one hundred and sixtJ'
feet bounded north by lands of
Vm e Livingston east by lauds of
Dr H Van Buren south by lands
o'f Fred P tghsley and west by Cot
ton avenut:
This August JI��8N BOOTH
Admm strator of the estate of E
Lattimer
For Cleaner Seed and
Too Many Southerners Then MI
grate to Other Sections of
ThO! NatIon to LIve
We Ihe trtanda
Wall S
EQUAL RIGHl EQUAL RIG-HrS
TO ALL AND SPECIAL PRIVT
LEGES TO NONm AND I SPEAK
THm LANOUAGm l THlNK OF
THA1 FREm TIlA1 FIGHTING
THA1 BRILL! \NT SON OF OLD
M DUFFfiD Vt 0 UNDER NO
ClR<':U� STANCElS WOULD H \ VEl
PElRMlTTIllD AN'ONE OUTSIDEl
COTTON
That was an nterest nil' document
made pub c folio" ng the recent
meet ng of tIC Nat on I Emergency
Counc I n Wash ngton D C at
vh ch report was made by the Com
m ttee formerly appo nted to n ake
a su -vey of econom c cond tons of
the south The report of the cum
m ttee d v ded 'Under su table head
We Guarantee Our Ginnlngl
servants stand p nnd say that we
demand wl at Is r gbt tor 0 r pea
pIe and wo w I fight 10 the rights
that our people 0. e ent tied to re
celve
I do not speak tue language 01
Tommy Corcoran nor ot Benny
Cohen these two New York Ia.w
yer8 nor 01 Walter Wllte the
chairman ot tho aasoctauon to ad
vance the Interests ot the colored
race by tho enactment of tI e ant
Iynohlng bill nor do I speak tI e
language of Jan os Ford the last
rtce presidential nominee of the
socialist "arty ot America - the
negro who demanded in May that
George of Georgta among oUler
southern senators be retired to
private Ille
I WILL TELL YOU THE LAN
GUAGE 1 SPEAK I SPElAK YOUR
LANGUAOE THE LANG-UAGEl
THAT WE HEARD AT OUR
MOTHERS KNEES I SPEAK
THE LANGUAGE OF THE GIllOR
GIA CRADLE SONG AND OF THEl
OF GIllORGIA TO HAVE TOLD
HIM FOR WHOM HE MUST
VOTIll AND AOAINST WHOM Hill
MUS1 VOTliJ IN ANY ELECTION
known fad that BRUSH GINS
a better sample -- we have this
system. We have the only S SO-saw gin
outfit in Bulloch county. We average
ginning two bales ever fifteen minutes. nat ve born pe sons n t1je countryn 1930 28 700 000 were born n the
all but 4 SOO 000 n n ral
It is a
make
We Haul Cotton For
\
SOc Per Bale
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted at
the November term 1936 of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch countYl Gear
g a I w II offer for sale to the nIghest
bidder on terms stated below! on the
regular sale day wh ch is tne first
Tuesday in Septcmber 1938 between
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door in Statesboro But
loch county Georg a With terms of
sale cash the following property of
the estate of Jagon Franldln deceas
ed to wit
One certain tract or parcel of
land situate lying and being In the 'Ii
1209th G M district Bulloch coun
ty Georg a and 10 the city of
Statesboro said tract containing
one and one thrld acres and bound­
ed us follow8 North by Grady
street south by lands of A L De
Loach and lands of Mrs W L Han
east by Donaldson street and west
by londs of A L DeLoach and
Zette ower avenue Th s land Is
well known 08 the home place of
the late Joson Frankl n with resl
]ence a I bu Id ngs on corner sec
t on and w th fou vacant log. ad
JO n ng all Iy nil' on the corner of
Zetterower avenue and Grady street
Sta tesbo 0 Go
Th sAuli' st 8 1938
P G lRANKLIN
Ad n nts ator estate Ilf Jason F ank
I n leceased
Senator Walter F George
SOLEMN HYMNS SUNO AROUND
THE GRAVES OF GEORGrA MEN
AND GEOROIA WOMElN I SPElAK
T�jil LANGUAGE NOW ANO
EVEJit OF THMOAS JElFli'liJRSON
THill FOUNDElR OF OUR PARTY
WHEN I DEMAND FOR THEl
SOUTH AND FOR GEORG-IA NOT
\8 A MATTElR OF GRACEl BUT
AS A MATTElR OF RIGHT
taces 0( Georg a men and women
too orten I have bee d their Toclee
too eng DOW to be dece ved and
on September 14th you are go ng
to ca t n e back to Be y- ce back
to a great duty and a great obI ga
t on as certa Diy a.s the aun ah nee
n Goo 8 heaven at th 8 hour Foy Brothers
Ginnery
DECREASE SHOWN
AUTO CASUALTIES
Deaths Reported
to ace dents were fe," er
th 5 year than n any month 3 nce
1935 the state patrol records reveal
ed today
There were 44 persons k lled this
June wh ch total 15 24 Iess than la t
June and 33 less than June 1936 In
February tb s year deaths we e down
to 51 wh ch was the lowest total for
s nee 1935 unt I the June
Beas ey n Claxton
G E Hodges s spend
a few days " th her daughter M s
Perry Ak ns n Savannah
Mr and M s W T Denmark
fam I> we e d nne guests of Mr
Mrs Fate Proctor Sunday
Mrs L G Denmark of Sayan
nah v 5 ted he" parents th s week
Mr and Mrs B J Fordham
Mr and Mrs Albe t Jackson of
have been spend ng a
few days w th Mr and Mrs J H
G nn
L ttle Audry W'fI n l1'dS eturned
to he home n Statesboro after hay
Phone 491 West Main St.
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
at y or at least sa an ultra conserva
tive he fa led to spec fy a s ngle n
stance where the senator has cast a
reactionary vote n the senate
Does the cand date reaily n h s
heart bel eves n the object ves ?
That wa the test the pres dent
presc bed and he sa d Senator
George does not
The e s a refra n n a song the Arabs
s ng wh eh goes I ke th s
No one but God and I knows what
IS n my heart
To undertake to teil the people of
Georg a what 8 n the heart of Sena
tor George s go ng pretty strong
As
Iudge Yooman.. 8 very popu
lar In Gilortrl& Mr YeomBJUI
has shen... unusWiI eapaclty In
ha.ndUng the many dllf.cult ....gn
ments that have come to h,. He
_9 mCM"Cl RClP.Ular In GOOrgla to,.
,!I.�y th... at any' time III his pub­
."" tire. -The Lavdn a T meJr."i
ATI'ORNEY GENE1ilAL
CandIdate for Re Election
safety counc
p ace the sa ng n dol ars and cents
dur g the first s x months th 3 ear
at over $2 500 000 for Georg a peo
pie There we e 55 less K Ihng. 1
00 less nJur es and 8,2DO less wrecks
dur ng the s x months from January
through June than dur ng the same
per od n 19'7 The two and a halt
n Ion doUars saved would have gone
to pay doctor hasp tal funeral and
repa r bills and wage los.es for m
Jured f the reduct on had not been
made
Iudge Yeomans was eleeted at­
tomey Genera. In 1932 r&-elected
III 1934 earrytng 149 counties over
one 0ll_t. Bgam l'\l eleeted m
1936 carl',Ylng 129 coanb"" 0.....,
three oppon.collta Comp led from
Georg a Reg ster
\ e are glad to we COme Mr and
Mrs Robert A dred n Our commun
ty who have recently moved here
from Savannah and are now \)ccupy
ng tl e A B Burns store
A number of our 4 H c ub boys
have returned from ea p at Fort
Pu ask hav ng been cbaperoned by
Byron Dyer county agent They re
port a very del ghtful tr p
Mrs A E W.oodward MEG n
Grace Woodward and a number of
othe young folks attended annual
rally of Ogeechee Rver Bapt15t As
soc at on last Fr day at Metter
Mr and �Irs T W. K ckl ghter
Mr and Mrs Roland Starl nil" Mrs
E T Horne Delores DeI\oa,oh and
Lehman K ckl ghte.r motored to Sa
vannah. Beach Sunday for the day
Elder W H Crouse of Statesboro
conducted the annual reVIVa at Back
Creek church last week The meet ng
closed 0 Sunday glJt Basket d n
ner was served Saturday ;l:1fi Sunday
RPM lIer spent the week end
w th h s mother Mrs Al ce Miler Congress onal D str ct of Gilorglan Jacksonvjille be ng accompan ed subJect to the rules and regnlations
by h s son Ralph wbo w U rem" D' of tne Dem'lC!'lIt c pnmary to be held� � on s'eptem6e� 14 1938n Jacksonv lie for a few days VIS t If honQred WIth the pnVIlege of.w th relat ves serv ng you .t "my ntent on to COMrs Jerome Dav s and operate Wlth the nat onal adm ruatra
have returned to the rhome n New tion to the best nterest of the peoplll
O I ft h 10 my dlstnctr eaos a er av ng spent some t me I W111 s ncere '7 apprec ate yolUlW'lth her s sters Mesdames R P votes and �upport n my behalfMiler and G R Waters and other Respectfnliy yours
rclat ves here THOMAS J EDW:ARDS
W M Pordl am and fam Iy A FOR CONGRJ:]SSthur Tate and fam Iy Many Coley I a n most grateful to the good peoand Joe Co ey have returned to the r pie of the F rst Congress 0",\1 0.8home n M am after spend nil' qu te tnct of G'1<ll'8 a fOf YOllr wond�rf'\lawh Ie w tli B J Fordham and othe co-op�ratron m my efforts to p.rop'�relat Yes he e Iy serve yoU as Y91'n congressman
Rev R L Wh teh ad d f I I
and I hereby"annOUllce my cand dacye an am y for re elect on to th s off ce subJecthave retu ned to the r home at Ha� to the rules and regulat ons govern"e I afte spend nil' the week end ng t Democrat c pr nary of Sepw th Mrs Wh tel ead s s ster IIIrs tembe 1 i 1 �8 I wdl deeply apPfe
F k W c ate you co t ued SUpportan oodward Rev Wh tehead HUGH PETERSONp ea hed a very nsp nng sermvn
===========",_"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"-", Ha Vllle Sunday rughtFOR RENT-Three room apartmMt
w th pr vate bath telephone and I FOR SALE _ Sec��at ngarage pos ess on September 1st I car and pORy for sale at bllrga nMRS SEWELL KENI..IilDY 431 JOHN POW�LL ')feg steJ; GnSouth Ma n street (2Daugltp) (18augltp)
Mar on Sm th very aptly
n h s rad 0 speech fo
George
A man s nward des re
by his outward act ons
M. Sm th then went on to sbow
that Senator George has voted for
every" ngle one of the measures for
recovery and reform advocated by the
pres dent
Of course the b II to enlarge the
supreme court was no part ether of
recovery or reform NeIther was the
adm n strat ve reorgan .at on b II
And certa nly the nfamous ant
lynch ng b II had noth ng whateve to
do w th recove 'Y or reform These
th ee were the only neasu es on
wh ch the senato d d not vote � th
the pres dent
In the I ght of that record how
could the pres dent Justly charge that
Walter George B heart s not n the
r ght place? It savOled strongly of
1 personal an mus aga nst the sen
ator notw thstand ng the pr�s dent s
very emphat c profess on of warm
personal fr endshlp After hav ng
dIsemboweled the senator 0 done h s
best to d sembowel h m he shook tl ,
senator 5 hand and so d God bless
you Walter Let s always be fnends
The first and nstantaneous effect
of the prestdent s speech upon the
George supporters n tl e Barnesv lie
aud ence was to rouse then to a h gh
pItch of fight nil' nd gnat on They
exh.b ted no d scourtesy at all to
ward the p es dent but the moment
h cal had dnven away they swann
ed around Senato George and aln ost
mobbed h m n the g eatest ovat �n
After shak ng handa
n the m dd e of a
Iudge Yeomans .. he"" of tit"
legal department of the state g»'r
emment, has rendered a.. excep,
tional 8el'Y,oe to,Georg� II4'Ii WI!!
believe Gilorg,allS are lI!>t •
pt'� of Ute "",ord made. but Uta�
th!!OT are IQUIg to """_ It at tile
lK'!'lMIr tU!J� b); l'\ltalruDg thIS Utte
olf..,la' 11\ oCf..,... -The Columbu.
Enqulrec
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J D Bow nan adm n strator of the
estate of W II am Hen y Walker de
ceased hav ng appl ed for dlsm as on
from sa d adm n strat on not ce s
hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
wi I be hea d at my off ce on the first
Monday n September 1938
Th s August 8 1938
J E McCROAN Ord nary
IIrewster s� d so t!tat we can pre
vent at least 200 deaths th s year
If everyone WIll cO operate we can
not only save 200 I yes but save the
peop emil oos of dollars lust I k. the
J u e re�uct on did
L DEAL PETITldN FOR DISMISSION
of the estate GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F A Brown adm n strator of the
estate of George C Sawyer deceased
hav ng appl ed for d smlSSlon from
sa d adm n strat on nobce .s hereby
g .en that sa d appl cat on WIll be
heard at my off ce on the £rst Mon
day m September 1938
Th s August 6 1938
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Mad son Ga Aug 22 -A Mad son
far ner doesn t bel eve n tak ng a
beating from Mr Boll WeeVlI 'fIng
down and has prepared a hot re
cept on for the pest wh ch has cost
the state mill ons of doliars n the
past J W Hendr x or II' nator of
the novel dea has conce ved and
'WlJl soon put nto pract ce h s dea of
graft ng peppers on cotton sta ks n
an effort to burn the boll weeVl when
Nobce to Deblors and C,ed tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ail persons hold nil' cia ms aga nst
the estate of J H McElveen de
ceasPd are ot fied to p esent sarnO
to the nnders gned w th n the t me
prescnbe I by law and pe sons n
debted to sa d estate are requ red to
make prompt settlement • th the un
ders gned
Th July 15 1938
CARL ILER Adm n st ator
(21 ul6tc)
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bu loch Oounty
All pe sons ho d ng cIa ms 3gn nst
the estate of M s Ann e LeW1B de
ceased a e not fief,} to present same
to the unders gned w th n th t me
prescr bed by law and persons n
debted to n d estate are requ re I tD
nllke P ompt settlem�nt w th the n
ders gned
Th s August 2 1938
J H WOODWARD
(4augStc) Adm n stratd
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
Lee Brannen and S L W 11 ams
hav ng pp e I fo permanent Ip.tters
of adm n st at on upon the estate of
Rodolphus N W il ama deceased no
t ce s he eby g ven th¥ot sa� appJ c
ton w 11 be hea d at my off ce on the
I st Monday n September 1938
Th s August 5 1938
J E McCROAN Ordmary
G D ALFORD vs MRS BETTY F
ALFORD L bel for D vorce n Su
per or Court of Bu loch County­
July Term 1938
To Mrs Betty F Alford defendant
•
vorse
W tness the Hon W II am Woo I
rum Judgo of sa d cOllrt
Th s 20th day of Jtine 1938
F I WfLLIAMS
(23Jun4te I Clerk of Supenor Cou. t
return to MRS
118 W Jones
(18augltp)
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� IR'Ifrll f6\ 11 �. fr 11 n TI rID � �. ITl)� TID � rR\R& f6\ 11 I Texas Mrs W D Scott of Jackson day at her home on Mulberry street Saturday evemng at her home on��� rulJ4 � �lJ4� J..Q)� � Lr'JJ:4���J!\JrnlJ4 and Mrs A N Noles oI Atlanta with a prom party as a surprise to Zetterower avenue with a four courseM,sses Dorothy and Vllg,ma Tom her daughter Lillian who was cele dinner as a surprise to her daughter,I .01 III I I II I 111;1 t II I I II �;: IRI � IBIR�: I I I I II II r I I r I II J II r IIIIII � ��::;��: r��EL:�klM�I:.veE�t�I�1 r�:lh�::����;:�: sii��r!:������ ���u��a:�l�t�*��: ::s��::���M,ss June Carpenter of Fort Lau cream About thirty of her classmates white Dahlias and ferns showeredMrs H J Durden has returned tJ derdale � la will hurrtve thdtS week were present 0 0 0 with s��nldebr talpers w.r� u�d In Rher home n St Petersburg Flo Ilft end for a vtstt to e gran parents a cry ta ow on a re ec t as aer a VI It to Mr and Mrs Loron Dur Mr and Mrs S C Allen FOR MRS HOLLAND oenterpiece to the prettily appointedden Mr and Mrs W L Downs who Mrs Frank Olhff entertained very table The uttracttve place cards wereMr and Mrs Howard Poppell of have been attending summer school delightfully 'I'hursday afternoon at also green and white After the meal� aycross were week end guests of at Peabody College Nashville Tenn her home on Grady street as a sur the pretty birthday cake with theher pal ents Mr and M... Wayley returned home Wednesday prtse to her mother In law Mrs E hghted candles was carried III on IlLee -r- Mrs Grady Johnston and children D Holland who was celebrating hei stlver walter fOI the honoree to cutMr and Mrs .Floyd Warren of KImball Lane and Mary John have birthday Her rooms were thrown Covers were laid for Mtsses CarolFort L uiderdale Fla were guests returned from a VISIt III Monbcello togethet and beautifully decorated Anderson Ceclle Brunnen Sara Moeduring' U e week of M,ss Pennie Atlanta and Indian Springs WIth a medley of brIght garden flow ney Elizabeth DeLoach Blanche AnAllen Major Leroy Cowart Leroy Cowers In a contest Mrs T F Bran derson Athne WhiteSIde and CarolynMr and Mrs Waldo Pafford spent art Jr and Mtss Martha Cowart of nen "as grven a dainty linen hand Blitch Mrs Ralph Howard red Mrsseveral days last week in LudOWICI Atlanta spent several days during ker chief Mrs Z S Henderson ren J C Hines
as guests of Rev and Mrs Park the week here with frtends dered a program of music on her acSmith Mr and Mrs Edward DeLoach and cordton Mrs Olliff was asaisted byMIsses Betty BIrd Foy and Jul anne children WIll leave during the week Mrs Thud MOrriS and Mrs Fred
Turner spent several days last week end for then home III Texas after Temples tn serving a variety of sandat Register as guests of :MISS Alice spending the summer here wiches With Ice box cookies punchNevils Mr and Mrs Arthur Mon IS re and salted nuts Thi ty five ladiesMrs Donald Fraser of Hinesville tU ned Sunday to their home m Cor were invited
IS spendmg several days this week del after vistting his father A F
with her parents Mr and Mrs A B
I
Morns who IS resioualy III
Green Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS had qs
Mrs R D Woods and chIldren thetr guest- for dinner Tuesda} Ml
Barton and Vlvmn of Ft Lauderdale and Mrs Herbert Frankhn and two
Fla are vlsttmg Mr and Mrs D sons of Por al and Atlanta
M Chapman Mr and Mrs J S Murray and
Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd have re chIldren spent several days last week
turned to thetr home III Atlanta aft wtth her SIStel III Augusta WhIle
er vlslttng her parents Mr and Mrs away they vtstted Folly Beach
E A Smtth Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexander and
Mrs Annte Ray and sons of Sa httle daughter Manon Dekle of Sa
vannah were called here Sunday be vannah spent Sunday wlth her par
cause of the death of her father e�ts Ml and Mrs G W Clarke
Oscar Allen Mr and Mrs Btll 0 Neal of Ocala
MISS"3 Martha and Mav," Stokes Fla were guests Mondor 01 Mr andha,e returned to thetr home In Ma Mrs Arthur TUrner!..,.wht e enroute to
con after � VIStt to thell .tRter Mrs HendersonVllle and tllghland N C
Wllhe Branan R H Scott has returned from
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams and Greenwood S C where he has been
Mr and Mrs Everett V. lUmms and XISltlllg h,s son W 0 Scott He also
httle son Frank spent last week end Vlstted relatives m Wnhton while
at Yellow Bluff away
Durell Trapnell of DetrOIt M,ch Mr and Mrs Harold Aventt and
IS Vlsltlng hts parents Mr and Mrs chIldren Mtss Geraldine Harold and
H L Trapnell and s,ster Mrs Pat httle Glor,a Aventt accompamed by
rick at Pulllskl MISS Dor�hy Bates of Mtllen vtslted
Mrs C 0 PItt and MISS Besste here Sunday
Keller of Nashvtlle Tenn were Mrs Ralph MaUard and httle
guests of Sgt and Mrs S H La daughter Harrtet have returned to
fever Thursday their home In Anmston Ala after a
Mrs C P Olhff and MISS Helen L'��elfoM�liar�arents Mr and MrsOlhff spent several days during the Mr and Mrs Gus W,teher forweek In Savannah fiS guests of Mrs
John G Kennedy merly assoctnted WIth the Teachers
Mr and Mr. Robert Donaldson ��I���do�OWvt���dg��I��d:c���� d��kand httle son Bobby accompan ed by ng the week endMr and Mrs R F Ronaldson spent Mtsses Mary Margaret Bhtch AlSunday at Tybee rna Cone Ehzubeth Sortler and JoMr and Mrs 0 L McLemore had .ephlOe Murphy left Thursday lorus thell guests Wednesday Claude Swatnsboro where they wtll teachCook and daughter Mtss Margaret again thts year
Purely Personal
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
KRAFT S ELKHORN
CHEESE Lb.•
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER Lb 29c
LEMONS 2 Doz.
CABBAGE Lb.
Lux Soap 3 bars
BREAKFAS'E BACON
Cello-Wrap Lb 28c
FAT BACK or
PLATE MEAT Lb
WESTERN
PORK CHOPS Lb 24c
Fresh Sausage lb. 19c
Rib Steak Lb. 18c
Hamburger Lb. 15c
L � SHUMAN & co.
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST
WE DELIVER
It has been so hot some of us
aven t even ventui ed out after night
o sa) nothing 01 these hot after
loons Still we have some folks that
cern to keep cool In sp te of weather
hov errng around too In the shade
How ever hot of cool everybody I
"ave seen lately tS planning to go out
Thursday night to the lighted field
'mel sec our men about town play
ball on donkey back It seems these
lire trained donkeys and the only
thing they have to do IS WOIt for the
ball to be hIt and then the batter
tides the donkey to base How would
you like to see some of OUI men rid
109 on these small beasts If you
don t want to mISS the most fun you
have hod In months don t mIss thIS
show The Statesboro AthletIC Club
IS sponsoring thts and you may be
sure the town" III be there -N 0 won
der a young man s heart goes all a
flutter over lovely Alma Mount She
was seen on the streets Saturd,y ,ft­
ernOI)1\ 10 \ dubonnet hnen With blue
blouse and bows on her haIr -And dId
you see Dot Johnston on her return
from Atlanta wearmg the new up
\\ ard sWlng 10 hutrdress? Dot IS one
of those folks that IS gOlllg to get
her full share out of ltle and knows
how to IrO about tt -Few of our
; oung people are as lucky as Caro
lyn Brown After fimshlllg at the
Umverslty Carolyn taught a year at
RegIster and this summer she at
tended both sessIOns of summer
scho!).l at Duke and her work was so
excellent that she has been retamed
at Duke for the wlllter If you thtnk
thiS Isn t an honor Just ask some of
our folks that have attended school
there -Another wedding on sched
ule that IS supposed to take place III
October Both "ork down town The
young man close to medic me and the
gIrl-well she IS a blonde If I told
you her posItIon tt mtght not be a
secret long Or IS It anyhow?-Some
of us Stt at home and marvel at the
many different things some of bur
folks can do and now along comesEUnice Cartel and stat ted the wenv
1I1g Cl aze She IS \\ eavIng a cont for
enrol Jean Dnd after seemg these
people spend houls and days kmttlllgnnd then have to take out the stItches
r wondel \\ hy they all don t go In for
we lVlllg It looks fasclIlatlng enoughand am SUI e the hntshed garment 18
gOlllg to be bea Ihful-Soon DorothyPotts IS gOlllg to be leavlllg us She
tS belllg trnnsfel red to Columbus
DOlothy IS one of those gills thatlooks Agnes Scott The)' say you
can spot In Agnes Scott gill anywhele In the \\ arid and that IS verytrue of DOIOthy She IS gOing to bemissed and we alC hopmg the change
won t be to! very long -Don t for
get that date you have ut the donkeyball game Thut.day mght The town
wtll be thel e -\\ tll see you
AROUND TOWN
13(.'
25c
2c
20c
9c
1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
Miss Martha Donaldson III hei
charming manner enter ttl ned the
members of the Three 0 Clock club
Wednesday morrung at her home on
North M un street. Roses predomi
nated In her decorations She servd
MISS CUMMING HOSTESS a variety of fancy sandwiches with
Mrs Bernard King- of Pelham cocal colas Linger-ie for htgh score
shared honors With M,s A,thur lIfu prtze was \\on by MISS Dorothy Branlock a recent brtde at a blldge port)
I
nen ,compact for second htgh went
Monday evenlllg gtven by Mtss Menza to Mrs Sam J Franklin u handker
Cumming at her home on M 11herl v cruer for lo� was given Mrs GIlbert
street The tables were placed In the Cone and to Mrs Waldo Floyd whose
l,vmg 100m and set WIth Gypsy Grall weddln� anntversary fell on that daycolon",l ware for the bridge supper she presented two dainty handkerBlue and \\ h,te Dutch CI earn pItchers chIefs Other guests present were
were gtven as guest prtze A lo\e :lI1esdames Wtlburn Woo�ock Bm
ly stone vase lor high score was won Bowen John Mooney Roy Green S
by Mrs D C Proctor a set 0' nut Ed\\m Groover and Hubert Amason
d,shes for low score went to Mtss and M,sses Brooks GrImes and Ehza
Ruby Lee Jones and a paIr of pansy beth Sornel
pots lor cut were gtven Mtss NeUe
Blackburn Other guests were Mtsses
Elvte Maxwell Grace Gray Carrte
Edna Flanders Reta Lee Mesdames
Chalmers Frankhn and A L Waller
o 0 •
NOT BADLY HURT
FrIends of Mrs Austm Mincey and
her son Jimmy WIll be pleased to
learn that they were not serlousl¥
Injured III the wreck Saturday af�r
noon though Jmuny lost four teoth
when theIr car colltded With a truck
on South Main' street Mts Mlneeywho was riding With her son and was
drtvmg the car was not Injured
o 0 0
...
HONORING MISS POTTS
Mrs H H Cowart and M,s� Zula
Gammage were hostesses at a lovely
party Wednosday evemng honormg
Mtss Dorothy Potts who IS leavlllg
Saturday for Columbus to work A
profUSIOn of garden flowers were ar
ranged about the rooms In which their
tables were placed They served a
course of chICken salad Wlth crack
ers a peach pickle and a drink WIth
pineapple Ice Prizes were given for
high score at each table one recelv
mg a placque another a vase and
the th,rd table a clot�es brush The r
guests were Misses Potts Jane Fran
seth Sar a Hall HattIe Powell Ele
nor Moses Norma Boyer Brooks
Grtmes Alme Whltestde Ruth Dab
ney and Helen Oll,ff and Mesd Imes
Everett Williams and Enllt Akllls
ON EMORY JR FACULTY
J E McCroan Jr who recently re
celved a Ph D degree at the Unl
verslty of Iowa has accepted a POSI
tlOn as head of thl> department of bl
ology wtth Erhonry Juntor at Val
dosto He WIll arrtve here from low"
CIty next week and VISIt Wlth home
folks before golllg to Valdosta
Mrs Thomas Brown and Pterce
l'nrver of Loul Ville Mrs Darwin
Ft ankhn MI s Chalmers Frankhn
and Mtss Myrtle Tarver wei" speneltI e d ly guests of the McCroan fam
Ily Fnday
-==
Minkovitz's
You're Sure To Be Style-Right
In These Forward-Looking
Dresses
$9.95
• Sizes 9 to 17 12 to 20 38 to 52.
• Silks Wools Velvets.
• Colors: Black,
Green, Etc.
Teale, Wine, Rust,
• Others from $1.98 to $19.95.
• Costume Suits from $9.95 to $32.50.
• Come in early for the best selection
from the most stunning array of
Fall Fashions we've 'ever pre­
sented.
HANSEN
GLOVES
As Featured ID Vogue
SI·00
STETSON
Genuine Kid and Suede
GLqVES
Sl·95
Colors that blend perfectly With
the fall ensembles
H. Minkovitz & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFOR.T
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
...
•
High School Notes
BUUOCH COUNTY
CROPS HARVESTED
FACULTY MEMBERS STUDY
IN VARIOUS COLLEGES
Facplty members attending South
Georgia Teachers College durmg the
summer months Mtss Mattie Live
ly M,ss Juanita New Mtss Nell Col
hns and MISS Sallie Zetterower G
S C W MISS Sall,e Mae Prine the
Unlversity oI Georg ia Mrs D L
Deal Miss Edna Wade and W W
Chandler
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of c-ata.
"Where Nature
S.II.. ' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MISS Winif red Johnson IS spending
the week at Hazlehurst WIth her SIS
tel
MI S C \V Enneis IS nnprovmg
af'ter having a tonsil opel ntton Tues
day
J S Mur i ay IS spend ng sever al
days this week III Atlanta on bus I
ness
Mr and Mrs G C H tt VI ited III
Gough and \\ aynesbot 0 dur-ing the
week
M,s CHfton Ncwton md childreu
left Thursday for! yons to make thou
home
Mtss Elizabeth Deal left Wednes
dny fOi Canton where she WIll teach
this yem
MISS Helen Parker w III leave today
101 Alamo WhCl e she wll1 teach aga n
thiS yeat
M, and Mt s Dew Snllth and Mrs
Paul LeWIS \\ ere VISItors In Suvan
nah Tuesday
MISS COlolyn Bhleh leaves Sunday
fot KlIlgslsnd "here she \\ III teach
ngam thiS � cm
Mrs J L Johnson ;,[tent Tuesday
at RegIster WIth her daughter Mrs
EmOl y Brannen
Elton Kennedy and Fred Kennedy
Jr spent several days durlllg the
week m Atlanta
M,ss Boss Mal ttn wtll leave t�ISweek end fot WI ens where she teach
es agam thiS yenl
Mrs Malvlll Blewett of Beaufort
S C IS Vlsttlng her parents Mr and
M rs John Everett.
M tsses Ruth Dabney and A II ne
Wh,testde spent several days durtng
the week m Atlanta
Mr and Mt s B L Smtth and ohtl
dl cn have I eturned from a vHnt to
relatIVes In Tennessee
Mr and Mrs LonnIe F Simmons
spent several days dUTlIlg the week
In Atlanta on bUSiness
MISS Kathleen Hannon of Swams
boro spent Tuesday as the guest of
M tSS Blanche Anderson
GeOl ge Hltt left ThUt sday for A th
ens to enter the Untverstty of Geor
gla fOl the coming term
MISS Hattie Powell spent se\ernl
days last week In Savannah With her
',ste, Mtss EmIly Powell
MIS KathCl Ine Hurst left Tuesday
to I ctUI n to her home III Pelh 101 ,ft­
er a VlSlt to Mrs PClcy Averitt
MISS Jeanne Gibson hUR lctulned
to hel home III NashVIlle Tenn oft
or a ViSit to MISS Bettie McLclllole
Paul LeWIS left Thulsday for At
lanta where h� WIll touch agam thiS
yeat III North Fulton HIgh School
M,ss Vela Johnson of Savannah
spent last week end here WIth her
parents Mr and Mt s J L Johnson
Mt s J R Mtllel of Pembroke was
o gucst Monday of hCI Illece Mrs
G A Boyd and othet I elahves here
MIsses Mal tha Crouse and Cht IS
tlllC Cat uthels lcft Tuesday for Ly
ons where they WIll teach th,s ) ear
A F MIkell of DeLand Fla spent
sevel al dayg elUI mg the week us the
gU;ls,t o�n�' M��d r:� beEoa��e��� Mt sAL Chfton was a vIsItor III
Mr and MI s E L BRI nes and chtl Metter dUTlIlg the week
<hen Esthel Lee and Buddy are Mtss LIla Bhtch has retUtned from
spendlllg the week end at Shellman a StX weeks stay III Nashvtlle Tenn
Bluff Hurry Smith wos a bUSiness VISIt-
Mrs Allen MIkell and her guest 01 In Savannah Tuesday afternoonMtss Sudle Wtllcox of Rhllle spent MISS Eltzabeth Moseley \\111 leave
several days durlllg the week at In III a few days fOI Graymont to teach
dIan Sprlllgs MISS JamIe Aldred has returned
Mrs J B Rushlllg spent several Irom a VISIt to relattves III Lakeland
days durlllg the week 1Il JacksonVIlle Fla
Fla With her parents Mr and MIS MISS Reta Lee left Thu,sday forL E Brannen BI emen where she WIll teach thiS
Mtsses Helen Olhff and MalY Groo yem
vet w,lI leave durlllg the week end Earl Lee who attends the Unlver
fat Mtllen where they wtll teach slty of Georgm IS at home fot a few
agam th,s year days
Mrs HlIlton Booth and her grand MISS CecIle Brannen spent lastc!uldlen GIbson and Almanla John week end at Bluffton S C WIth
stan of Swainsboro are VISiting leI fllends
atlves m Atlllnta Mtss Arleen Chapman has return
Mrs Pelcy Averitt motOled Tues ed frolll a three weeks viSIt to pomtsday to Alma for the day havtDg In FLOrida
gone to carry Mtss DaISY Aventt M,ss Alme Wh,tes,de left today forwho teaches there a VtStt of several days w,th ft tends
lIfl and Mrs Henry Bhtch and at CamIlla
son JImmy of Suvannah were week Mr and Mrs Pelc:,; Bland and ht­
end guests of her parents Mr and tle son BIlly are spendmg severalMl s J L Mathews days thts week at JacksonvtUe
MI and Mrs Mtlton Hendrtx of Beach Fla
Henderson N C arrtved Frtday for Mtss Dorothy Potts left Thut sday
a vtStt to her mot-her Mrs D C Mc for Columbus where she has been
Dougald Mrs HendrIX Will remam transferr"d
for a VISit of several days L,ttle MISS Agnes Bhteh has 1 e
";::::::::::::::::::;;;;;:;;;;:;;�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:l turned from a VlSlt to relatives InII Canton N C
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman has re
turned from a VISit to hel aunt Mrs
Davts m Columbus
M,ss Martha Parker wtll leave Sat­
urday for SandersVllle "here she wtll
teach agam th,s year
MISS Gladys Thayer left Tuesdayfor Marlow where she WIll be head of
the mustc deportment
MISS Betty DeLuach of Savannah
IS VISltlllg her stster Mrs Cohen An
derson for a few days
MISS Catherine Chapman M,s J
F Upchurch and Mrs Lester MIkell
spent Frtday III Colhns
MIS Robel t Bland Mtss Lllhan
ReddIck and Carl Colhns were VtSlt
ors In .::savannah Saturday
J H Brett JOllied Mrs Brett at Ty
!bee for the week end and she accompanted hIm horne on Sunday
Mtss LUCIlle Brannen returned Sat­
Ul day from Athens where she has
been attending summer school
Mrs Claude Hodges and chIldren
Claudtn and R Care spendmg sev
eral day" th,s "eek III Atlan'a
Mrs Fred SmIth spent several dayslost week III Savannah WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs S,d Parrtsh
MISS Nina Hel nngton has returned
to Nun�z after a VIStt to Mts Hubert
Amason and Mts Hennan Bland
IM,ss Margaret Kellv has Ieturnedto hel h, me III Monticello after aVISit to MISS Esther Lee Barnps
MI s J M Thayel and daughter
MISS Gladys Thayer have returned
flam a VISit to reJatlves m An er cus
M,ss Not ma Boyer of MIllen
·pent se' eral days during the we�k
as the guest of Mrs H H Cowart
Coach B A Johnson looked as
pleased as Puck lost Monday when
the candidates for football gathered
III the assembly 100m to the number
of thtrty five The candidates rang
ed all the way in size from Dtght
Olhff to DaVLs Barnes (two celebri
hes) some range I W,th thiS gang
Mr Johnson wlll probably surpass
even last year's very fine team
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CONGRESSMAN P.ETERSON
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
Statesboro hvestock market showed
strong In the sales of the present
week accordmg to figures submItted
from both yards
Statesboro LIvestock COllmusSlOn
Company F C Parker & S�n. man
agers whose sale was Wedn.l'sday re
por�ctual sale receIpts from sale
Wednesday at the Statesboro Live
stock CommslslOn Company F C
Parker & Son managers Top hogs
$7 75 to $7 95 No 2s 7 15 to $7 50
No 3s $7 15 to $7 50 No 40 $7 15
to $7 75 No 5s $7 25 to $8 25 all
good feeder pIgs sold from $900 to
$10��t heifers and steers $7 00 tJ
$7 50 m�<llum heifers and steers
$600 to $650 common hetfers and
steers $500 .0 $600 fat cows $500
to $550 feeder steers and heifers
$5 00 to $7 00 several good bred bulls
sold as htgh as $8 00 Der hundred
Total hogs 1 022 total cows 102 HBn� Bowen 21 year old emploJllBulloch SWCk Yard 0 L McLe .,
more manager reports from Tues of the Bowen brothers gUUlery near
day s .ale Register lost hiS rtght ann whUe
No 1 hogs no guarantee kllhng worklOg about the gm Tuesday mom­hard $775 No 2s $725 to $740,
tn" In maklllg an adjustment of theNo 3s $710 to $750 No 4s $700 ..
to $8 75 according to quahty No 5s machlOery hlS arm was drawn In a1lll
$7 00 to $9 25 accordmg to quahty 80 badly mangled that amputation
small pIgs 40 to 75 pounds $775 to near the elbow was necessary I(e$980 Sows and pigs m good demand
nOW 10 the Bulloch Count '1108-Market up 50 cent to $150 on all tS
hght ptgs from low pomt three W1'eks I pltal Young Bowen 18 a son of Mr
ago and Mrs Lester Bow:en of Claxtol!o
Best 'beef type hellers and steers and a rephew of tljf owen brothersoffered $650 to $7 15 no chJ,ce
In whose gm he was employedcattle offered Iat nattve $5 50 to
$6 50 medium ,4 50 to $5 00, best
feeder steers $6 75 best feedef helf
r,rs $6 26 to $6 50 medium feederIIeifers and steers $450 to $600 thin
yearhngs $4 00 to $6 50 according tJ
quahty bulls 4 00 to $5 50 Market
ac Ive on al� grades ..
CHANG� MADE IN
COLLEGE FNCuLTY
$13,000 Granted For
Local Water Works REGISTER SCHOOL
OPEN NEXT FRIDAY Announcement tS made that Con
gressman Hugh Peterson wtll address
the voters of Bulloch county at the
court house 1Il StateBboro nut Satur
day afternoon at 3 0 clock 1Il behalf
of his candldacy for re electiOn
Mr Peterson has always been a
favorite In Bulloch county and has a
larger number of IlUpportera today
than ever HIS commg next Satur
day Wlll be the occasion for the com
109 of a large number of hiS friends
from throughout tlie entire eoun�
Telegram receIVed from Hon
Number of New Members Take Hugh Peterson at 11 45 thiSPlaces Made Vacartt by
Many New Members Added To
Faculty-Prospects Bright
For Commg Year
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
HAS BRIGHT OUTLOOK
Thursday momln� was a busy tIme
n the Statesboro Olty schouls More
than two hundred reg,stered m the
hIgh school and registration was
nearing the five hundred mark til the
gnmmar school when school opened
Monday mommg About thirty five
were added to the roll Monday and
Tuesday Enrollment Is expected to
reach well Into the etght hundred
mark before the week IS out. Su
perlntende{lt S H Shennan reporte
heavy regsltratlon In the home eco
oomlCS department and extremely
large classes m several other de
partmenta
------------------
Vanous Causes mormng reads
'I am glad to .Ilnae that
Public Works Administration
has Just assured me of Krant
of $13,000 for tatesooro Wa·
terworks
RegIster High School WIll open for
the tall term Frtday September 16
at 9 0 clock Openmg exerctses to
whIch the pubhe IS cordially inVlted­
are soheduled for 10 30
In comphance WIth the request of
the supervisor of vocatiOnal educa
tlon 0 E Gay supermtndent of the
schOOl for the past two years and
teal:her of agnculture has been re
he't(ed of the duties of admlDlstra
tJon m order that he mtght better
oe.,.e the fartllers and farm boys of
thel dlstnct
Mr Gay has been replaced at the
heall of the school by Supermtend
ent \ Harns Harvill of Dubhn Mr
Ha_!�i1l IS a graduate of the South
Georgta Tea�hers College to which
he ivas awarded a Rosenwald sellol
arsljlt> last year! He has had several
years of successful experience as a
supermtendent m the schools of Lau
rens, Emanuel and Montgomery coun
ttes He ts well known to many Cltl
zens of Bulloch county because of h,s
experience With athletICS
Otner new members of the RegIS
ter faculty are Walton Crouch, of
Dawson prmclpal and coach and
M,ss VIVIan Gr fflll Ameflcus filth
gr...de
A complete hst of the faculty as
as follows
sirmtendent
Harrt Harvtll
D,ijb t Rrmc pal "nd cOllch WJllton
crouc \ pawson ngflculture 0 E
Gay Reglste[ home economICS Sara
Lou Hodges Statesboro commerce
und SOClRl studIes Carolyn Brown
Statesboro Engltsh and I bran.n to
be suppl,ed musIc Alltne Whtteslde
Statesboro seventh grade Mary
Lucy Herndon Toccoa Stxtn gtade
Bermce Hay Blakely fifth grade
VIVian GrIffin AmeriCUs fourth
grade Earl Lee Statesboro thIrd
grade Mrs Stothard Deal States
Dr M S Pittman pres,dent of tbe
South Georgia Teachel'S College, has
announced a number of addltlOns and
changes among the faculty for the
1938 39 tenn whtch begtns Septem
ber 20
Leshe W Johnson who was a meln
ber of the summer 'fatuity and who
holds an A M from Columhua Um
verslty Wlll take the place of Dr
Allan Shearer who restgned to accept
the deanshIp at Durante Oklahoma
M C Gaar who reSigned to accept
a posttlon at the Uruverslty of West
Vlrglma WIll be succeeded by R D
Pulham who has been supermtendent
of schools and teacher of vocatIonal
agrtculture at Alamo for the past
four years
In the place of Mark Sulky labor
atory school teacher who goes to
MlssOUrt as prmctpal of a hlgh school
comes Samuel Schiller whD for the
past seven years has been prmclpal
oI the Cuthbert Htgh School
To succeed Dr B H Carlton tn
the setence department Will be Paul
Thompson an alumm uf Teachers
College who holds an A M degree
from the UllIverstty of GeorgIa and
Duke Umverslty
To succeed Mtss Mary Small m the
art department Will be M,ss Ltlhall
Hogarth M A ColumbIa and fur
Treatment for Smut Is Not Ex
pensive and Will Save Loss
From Damage to Crops
"Hugh Peterson, M. C."
TREAT GRAIN SEED
BEFORE PLANTINGSTUDENTS ARE PLEASED
CARPENTER IS BACK Harvest Moon Looks Down Upon
Fields Which Are Now
Practically Clean
•
Sm,les broke out hke measles Mon
day morning when It was learned that
Paul Carpenter had returned and
would resume hIS band practice WIth
the studenta From present enroll
ment Statesboro Htgn School Will
have a twenty five ptece band before
many days The boys and girls are
very enthuslastlc and from the
nOise we caught Issumg from the
band room recently we will doubtless
have some very good musIC In the
near future We have had mkhngs
that the members of he band are
laYIng plans to dress themselves
up m real band uniforms thiS year
o K band muslctanS Just layoff
the cheWIng gum and we 11 help WIth
the uniforms
Bulloch county far.mers are urged
by County Agent Byron Dyer to treat
theIr �mall gram Beed before plant
mg thiS rail The process 18 snnple
for prevalent dlSeases but efftclent
Several Ianners In the county failed
to get by last year by not properly
treatmg for smuta
For wheat the bluestone or eDpper
sulphate method IS recommended
Use one pound of bluestone d,ssolve"
III four gallons of water Any amount
of the solutton may be made up w,th
these proportIons Place the HJlu
tton In a tub or barrel and pour bhe
wheat mto It StIr untIL all the
graIn IS thoroughly wet SkUll off any
smut balls that may rIse to the sur
face As soon as the gram L� thor
oug.hly wet lem""ve from tho Bolu ...
Iton and spread It out thmly to dry
[t may be sown any tune after dry
Ing \
For oats the dry formaldehyde or
the spnnkle formaldehyde treatment
are recommended The dry formalde
hyde method IS M,x one PlIlt of 40
per cent formaldehyde Wttb. one pmt
of water Thts wIll treat fifty bush
els of oats Use a small sprayer Buch
as a fly gun and spray thiS muc.ture
on the gram as It IS bemg Bhoveled
over m the p Ie When the gram and
formaldehyde are thoroughly mtxed
shovel the gram up Into a pIle and
cover It With clean sacks or canvas
for five hours or overntght Do not
let .. rAmam covered Longer than
th,s If the gram tS not sowed ,m
medIately spread It on the Roor and
allow the formaldehyde to aIr out
The spnnkle method 18 the same
as the dry method except that a. the
galll tS shoveled mto a pIle the solu
tlOn IS sprtnkled on the seed until It
IS thoroughly wet
Harvest moon fralday Septem,ber
Oth WIll ;find Bulloch c�unty farmers
practically through WIth the 1938
harvest
The cotton crop t& about all gmned
and on the market IndlcatlOns are
that the sltghtly more than 30,000
acres planted to �otton in. the coun
ty Will yteld about 20 000 bales The
1938 crop has been harvested 'Inder
Ideal condlttons Durtng the pIcking
season III 1037 tt ramed most every
day willch made the large crop very
InferlOr 1Il grade and quahty
The hay tS about all in Peanuts
have been dug and picking w,ll be
well under way by harvest moon The
tobacco has been sold The corn
•
• SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
ONE OF NEW COURSES
•
A class of Journaltsm to be lImited
In number to twenty students I egis
tered for work Thursday morning
ThIS class WIll have charge of the
school paper the HI Owl and also a
sectton of school news m the Bulloch
Times
The, HI Owl WIU be publtshed
monthly 1 he Journaltsm class ex
pects to have v,s,ts and t�lks from
some of the pronunent newspaper
men of the state durmg the year
ConSiderable enthuslasm exslts In the
class and ,t looks as ,f Statesboro
HI wtll have cause to be proud of Its
wnters The students wtll put out
the school paper themselves mstead
of haVlng It prlllted outstde as has
been the custom
boro secondd grade L,za Tlppms
Claxton first grade George Wing
ard Savannah
Members of RegIster s able board
of trustees are Dr H H Olhff chatr
man L I Jones alld Otis Holloway
ther graduate work nt Harvard sweet potatoes and sugar cane are
MISS Hogarth comes frum Winthrop y'et to be t lken m
College Good gathermg weather IS mak
Mtss Jean Sanford WIll come to IIlg It posstble for the more than 50
the coUege thts fall as a prtmaty 000 head of hogs and above 20000
teacher III the laboratory" school She head of cattle to find theIr way mtoholds an A M from Columbl'lI the open fields earher than uBual
To succeed Mtss Ltlllan Cumbee The average farmer has about 7 to 8
graduate nUl"Be WIll be MISS Ruby cows and about 15 hogs to put on the
Hoke who holds un A B and a reg market thts fall and Wlnter
lStered nurse <legree from Peabody Seeding the fall graUl crop WIll
College start about September 15 to October
Marvlll A Owens for merly '1 The wUlter legumes Austnan
teachmg fellow at Vanderbilt With a wmter peas and veteh Will not be
M A from that mst,tutlOn, Wlll sub sown before the first ram m Gctober
.tttute for FIelding Russell '" the In 1937 Bulloch farmers planted someSee CHANGES pege. 75000 pounds of wlllter legume seed
W,th favorable weather conditions
•
PTA RECEPTION
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
•
Oil Tuesday afternoon teachers and
parents gathered at the Woman 3
Glub room for the annual PTA
,ecept,on In honor of the faculty
Those In the recelvmg hne were
Mrs Tommie Rushmg preSident of
the Statesboro PTA Supt and
Mrs S H Shennan Prttlclpal W W
Chandler and Mrs Chandler MISS
Mattte LIvely Mrs Verdle HIUmrd
Mtss Sallte Zetterower Mtss Edna
Wade MISS Mary Castleberry (11
branan) Mtss Ma"y Hogan Mtss
Eleanor Moses MISS Brooks Gnmes
B B Wtlhams M,ss Mary Lou Car
mIchael Mtss Mildred Curry MISS
Irene Enecks MISS Edna Trapp Mrs
D L Deal Mtss Martha Donaldson
MISS Sara W tcker (home economtcs)
MISS Nelle Collms Mtss Hazel Wat­
son Mtss Juamta New M,ss Dorothy
Brannen Mtss Salhe Mae Prme M,ss
Reta Lmdsey MISS Nan Huckabee
MarIOn Carpenter and Coach B A
Johnson
Thts occastOn was htghly enjoyable
Members of the faculty expressed
themselves as enJoymg the afternoon
very much
NEW EGG BULLETIN
IS NOW AVAILABLE treasurer With the re organizatIOnof the admlntstratlVe set up the ad
d,tton of many i100ks to the ltbrary
the prospects of n gymnasIum and
vocatlon41 bUildIng all Indications
pOint toward a successful year s work
at RegIster thts year
the seeplllg of grazmg cr()ps and
legumes wtll be heaVler tb.an last
year
In general the yIelds from all the
1938 crops are good for Bulloch coun
ty farmers The some two thrtds of
a bale of cotton per acre IS at least
normal or above the mter planted
90000 acres of corn Will give more
than a mlll'on bushels of gram the
tobacco crop ran heaVier than ever
before the hog crop tS the largest m
20 years the cattle crop IS the larg
est m history for the county and
the peanuts look better than normal
Pomts Out That Geor
gla Eggs Have Reputation
For Poor Quality
County Agent Bylon Dyer an
nounced th,s week that he had recelv
ed a supplv of a new agncultural ex
tenslOn .emce bulletm that IS de
SIgned as a gUIde for farmers lIlter
ested In producmg and selhng mar
ket eggs
The bulletin entitled Quahty Mar
ket Eggs for Georgta was wntten
by J R Rtchardson of T,fton the
extenslOn service s poultry market­
mg economist The 16 page pubhca
bon contams 15 IllustratIOns In
add,tion to a cover sheet photograph
of high quahty eggs.
The bulletm pomts out that despIte
the fact that the Umverslty of Geor
gla s poultry department has won
sweepstakes prizes m nearly all of
the leadmg egg shows 1Il the North,
market eggs from GeDl"gla and other
southern states still have 0 poor
reputatton on many Notthern mar
kets
Low quahty IS responstble for thts
SltuatlOn the county agent satd
• Buyers have httle or no confidence
m Southern eggs espectally dunng
the season from April to October
Factors that mJluence and brtng
about thts SituatIOn are outlmed 1Il
th s bulletm By puttmg these fuc
tors to work we can help blot out
that poer reputation of Southern
eggs
The new bulletlll descnbes In de
tatl from breedIng stock to pocking
the steps necesSliry to pi oduce quah
ty eggs m thts state COptes of tne
pubhcatton hsted as Bulletm No 465
as well as by ltS t,tle of Quahty
Market Eggs for Georgta may be
obtaUled fr.. of charge by Georgtans
from the offlCe of the county agent
a
THREE HELD HERE .
IN DAUGHTRY CASE Livestock Market
Shows Improvement
Osborne Newton AffIrms That
HI8 Sworn ConfeSSIon III
Cobb Heanng Was TruthOpening Dates For
Laboratory Schools Aaron Nelson Jolm Burns and Os
borne Newton alleged accompltces In
the Daughtry murder are held III
Bulloch county Jail havmg been
brought here durlOg the first of the
week
Burns and Newton both whIte men
halie been found gutlty and given life
sentences Nelson a negro has can
fessed and IS awaltmg a formal dIS
posal of the case agamst him whtch
wdl probably be called next Monday
n Sylva",a
Joe Newton and Ralph
father and son are also awaltmg
trIal on the same charge
O",orne Newton 111 court Monday
at Sylvama threw a mltd sensation
when he went upon the stand and
made a detailed statement m which
he admItted h,s parttclpatton WIth
all the others accused lIlcludmg Al
bert Cobb Cobb was that evenulg
acqUItted by the Jury trymg hts case
Tuesday announcement was made
by an attorney representmg others of
the accUsed that Osborne Newton had
repudIated hts cOftfesslOn and had
declared that he has been ndul� m
fluenced 1Il making tIe sta\:ement. In
Jail here 'tuesday he tS underswod to
have relter ated that Ius confession
was the truth an that he had noth
mg to add to what he had said on
the stand In the Cobb trtal
The Ogeechee Laboratory School
South Georgm Teachers College Wlll
open Fnday September 16 On that
date the children Will assemble at
9 o'clock The parents. and other m
teres ted adults of the community are
tnVlted to attend the opentng exer
ctses The children Wlll be aSSigned
to theIr rooms and the text books diS
trtbuted After th�se detaIls are dts
posed of the ch,�dren WIll be diS
mtssed unttl Monday morning Set>­
tember 19 when the regular sched
ule Wlll begm
The Laboratory: School on the cam
pus Wlll bwn at 9 0 clock Monday
morning September 19 rhe first
day Wlll be taken up Wlth the regts
tration of puptls and assignment to
grades All chIldren who are com
mg to the Laboratory School for the
first G!me, Or who were not In the
Laboratory School last year should
bring report cards All chtldren who
are regtstenng With the Laboratory
School as new pupils must have their
records bef()re they can be a9stgned
to grades PresentatlOn of report
cards by these new students Will be
necessary before reglstratlOn
Ch,ldren who come from wlthm
the CIty hmtts of r-tatesboro will be
charged a fee $3 a quarter for ele
mentary grades Ilnd $4 a quarter for
hIgh school grades
The dtrector of the Laboratory
Schoels Walter Downs WIll be In hiS
offtce every day from now until S. p
tember 19 from 9 0 clock III tbe morn
Ing unttl 5 <> clock m the ,afternoonHe Will be glild Ie d,scuss matters of
school WIth any who are IIlterested
•
NEW PERMANENT WAVING
METHOD PROVES POPULAR
tI
The old saYIng There s nothing
new under the sun IS being explod
ed rtght here for there s an mnova
tlon In permanent waving that IS
nald to belteve can eXJst.
It IS the new Carter's preserlptlOn
Wireless method of waVlng the ha,r
whtch has been mstalled by two of
the leadmg beauty shops 1Il State'
I)oro ThiS new smenttfic method of
permanent waVIng elimInates entire
ly the dlscomlort of wavlllg hair and
glves a more lastlDg permanent wave
w3thout the use of machme or chern 1
cal heat. It produces nature s clo.est
nval m natural curls but ,t tS not the
•
•
so called machmeless Every wa.ve 1S
guaranteed and tt IS suggl'sted that
you tnvesttgate the method and re
sults of Carter s prescriptIOn Wireless
wave at the beauty shops WhlOh have
IIlstalled It
Jack Carter and Walter Hagood
were til Statesboro Thursday and
demonstrated the techntque of penna
nent wav ng Wlth absolute comfort
INNOCENT VICI'IM
SERIOUSLY HURT
Motlier Fires"'C;; WhOe �
tng to Stand otr U.welco••
Visitors at Her Store.
Bettr Evans, attracUve 12 yea..-old
daughter of Mrs Foy Evans, Ia In
the Bulloch County Hospital lIatdlllC"
for her llfe In wha� appears to be t.
fifty fifty struggle If she shall IlYI,
then the battle wlll be to sue her
legs both of which were muUIat114
last Thursday night when a sh"tcua
III the hands of her mother aceldont.
ally dlsoharged and sont a 10M of
huckshot into the httle vtct,m'. __....
Mrs Evalls was last week a "Wit.
ness In the hearing of the Cobb cal.
m Sylvanta and attracted attention
by the testunony which ahe gave .
state wltne.� ill the trial Aceo .
tng to her finn behef, the trajedF
whloh befell h"r home last Thursclt.)'
ntght wu tfie indirect outcome of that
case
The statement made by Mrs Evan',
a. she left the bedside of her clt.gp.
ter at the hospital Friday mornlDa'
was abput tD the following etTect
Some ttme around 8 o'clock ThUl'l­
day mght, she Bald, a car with foUl'
men passed by her home a number of
t,mes Eventually they drove nest
door and called f()r service A nel",.
bor s boy responded to the call, a1lll
the men asked for cold drtnks Sha
saId when the boy carrted the bottle.,
one of them demanded that Mr.,
Evans s.""e them personally where·
upon she told them to pay for tholr
drinks or return them She explamed
that III May of the presellt vear two
men had vtslted her home beaten her,
and threatened mOre vtgorous treat.
:ment tf she conttnued to parttctpate
In the now famous Daughtry case.
S nce that time she says she hM
made It a rule not W approach cara
for curb servICe 1I0r to permtt her
chIldren to do so
Thursday mght after the four ",til
drove away Mrs Evans says she
wellt to a neIghbor's hDme and \bor­
rowed a shotgun It was unloaded,
and she was load,ug It wl)en the lit-­
tle llaugJoeer entered the store to
wa t on some customers In sOM"
way the gun was dlcharged and tho
load of buckshot passed thruugh •
counter and shattered poth legs be­
tween the knee and ankle
Her rtght leg was practlCally strl�
ped of flesh the left leg was shatter�
ed Wlth sphnters from the counter
M,s Evan. sobbtng tn grIef over
the tragedy WhlC)! has come Into her
home sa d she had been hVlng In
fear and that she was sure the VISit
of the unknown persons had to do
WIth her testimony m the now fa­
mous Daughtry case She said the sur·
geons offer ..ope the httle daughter's
legB mIght be parttally saved A�
the hospItal she satd the little girl
told her that she recalled that as thp
men drove away that IlIght one df
them swore at her and declared you
are yellow
She satd that from the doer she
saw one of the mell draw somethmg
flom the dash pocket of hiS car while
he was waItIng lor her to come after
he had demanded that she serve them
tn person
BeSides the httle daughter who was
mJured another daughter IS Pem
Evans 14 years old m the hi«b
school here
YOUNG MAN LOSES ARM
IN REGISTER G1NNERY
